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THE PROPOSED VLADIVOSTOK FLEET AGAIN IN BEING
FEDERAL

SITE

Merchants Take It

Up at Their
Meeting.

t May be Elsewhere

Than Bishop

Block.

A million dollar Federal building Is

In stole1 for Honolulu In the near

The Treasury Department lias

taken up the bill Introduced by Dele-

gate Kulanlanaole and Is pushing the
matter. A few days ngo the local Fed-

eral olllclals were ordered to send to

the department an estimate of the
of floor space required by their

'respective departments. At the same

time a request was made that the offl-cla- ls

ascertain tho wishes of the mer--chan- ts

of the city as to the site of

the proposed bulldlng.X The.cost of the
structure which would house all the
Tedernl departments In this city was

estimated by the Washington olllclals
as. about one million dollars.

In December of 1002 the United

States government sent Commissioner
Eustls to Hawaii to obtain 'he Ideas

of the people as to sites and to as-

certain the needs of tho Islands. After
much discussion the Bishop lot op
posite the Young Hotel was chosen;
ilr.' Eustls 'took the" recommendation
to Washington. Now It seems as If

the whole matter were to be opened
again.

The plan was to have tho Bishop

Estate exchange Its property for land
owned by the Territory and then for

the Territory to present the site thus
acquired to the government. It now
appears that the Federal officials do

not wish to have the land presenteu

to them by the Territory but would
ptefer to buy it In the open market.
They want a site bounded on three
sides by streets.

The matter was laid before the Mer-chan- ts'

Association yesterday and con-

siderable discussion ensued. The senti
ment of the association was decidedly

for the Bishop site as being central
and convenient. Objection was made
to it on account of Its narrrowness

--which would be a handicap If a build-

ing as large as that planned were

erected on it. 'It was pointed out that
no room would be left for a lawn or
paik around It. Nevertheless, the ad-

vantages of the site seemed to out-

weigh the disadvantages named.
Sevetnl other locations were men

tioned, the old Gibson property near
the Opera House and the Young Hdtel
"being among them. Several contended
that It would cost less to remodel the
lYoung building than to build a new
structure. Mr. Von Hamm Intimated
that the building might be sold If a
satisfactory offer was made. It wn9

uiged that the matter of a site should
Tie thoroughly discussed so that rec-

ommendation might be ready before
Congress assembles,

The request of Delegate Kuhlo that
the Chamber of Commerce nnd Mer
chants' Association assist financially

In maintaining n competent secre-

tary to the delegate In Wash-

ington was discussed by the Me-
rchant' Association, The Idea Is to
supplement the JJ200 allowed yearly by
Congress for this purpoo so that a
man may be obtained who will be able
ts help l""1'1 H u Willi's Interests at the
cnpltul, The matter wiu favorably
dUcuHsed mid referred to cniuinltteo.
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CECIL BROWN WRITES, ROBERTSON ANSWERS

Address to Voters and

Rejoinder For
Party.

Editor Advcrtl'er: I have rend with
Interest Mr. Cecil Brown's address to

the voters of this Island. In It he ad-

mits that It was his "Intention to abide
by the decision nt the convention," but
claims "that an unwarrantable Inter-

ference by certain officers of the Exec-

utive Department of the Territory caus-

ed my defent In that Convention nnd
v

that these persons used the power of

their olllces diiectly and coerclvely In

Territory, inde-

pendent Republican
notwithstanding

Republican

unwarrantable interference
Department

Convention,
cocrcively Convention, particularly

delegates, regardless
dclegrites'and'the

constituents.

importance Territory

Legislature
the convention, particularly the pass upon acts of Branch Gov
olHce-holdl- delegates to compel a
vote against me regardless of the per-

sonal convictions the delegates and
the wishes of their

This Is his excuse for bolting the
party and tunning for tin-- Senate In
opposition to the regular Republican
nominees. Is his nctlon justified by
the circumstances alleged? I will not
go Into a discussion of the conectness
or otlterwlse of those matters because
I contend that even If what Mr. Brown
says is true It is no excuse for be-

traying his friends and supporters
and being false to his party. I agree
with the Hon. Elihu Root, when, refer-

ring to the tendency of, olllclals to trans-
gress the pioper limitations of official
power, he said, "Such a process general-
ly is most Injurious. It continued long
enough, It results In an attitude of per-

sonal superiority which Is Inconsistent
with our institutions." But Mr. Root
followed this up, saying; "Abundant
evidence that our people have not be
come indifferent to the necessary limi-

tations Is furnished by the frequency
with which political opponents Impute
disregard of them to public ofllcers.
The charge is often unfounded and
often made upon slight foundation 'with
great But tb fact that
it Is made shows that political leaders
recognize that It they caj make the
people believe n public officer has
usurped power he will be condemned
without regard to his motives."

If the influence of office-holde- rs Is

being Impioperly or unfairly used In

the Republican party for the purpose
of party action and thus
becoming an evil the proper way to
remedy the evil Is by agitation, argu
ment and work within tho party, and
If Mr. Brown was a sincere Repub-

lican he should have, by taking an ac
tive and aggressive Interest In the par-

ty's affairs (something he has not here-

tofore done), sought to have remedied
the matter In an open and fair manner.
He has no moral right to bolt the ticket
without llrst having exhausted every
legitimate means within party lines to
bring about a reform In respect to the
matter of which he complains.

A physician Is In duty bound to faith
fully treat his patient even though the
disease were contracted in the commis-

sion of crime.
A lawyer must loynlly defend his

client even though ho believes him to
bo guilty.

A politician must be true to nnd
honest, with his party oven If Improper
methods are used to secure certnln ends.

The very forinof our government re-

quires the formation and maintenance
of political parties divided on broad yet
definite lines In order that the party In
power may have opposed to It nn honest
and virile opposition. In this way
can a halthy of public
affalrs-Oi- e attained.

Without party loyalty parties could
not exist; there would then be chaos
and confusion.

When an aspirant for office allow h IiIh

name to go before a political conven-

tion for nomination uvry pilnclplo of
fair-pla- common honwity nml

good faith r.'qutii'H Hint h nhould
bow in Urn will of the majority ninl
abide by III Hi II It of til Gonvtmtloti'N
villi', it only on ilm imdmumJliu;
that Mr. Drown i.wokiiIm1 thin nil
himI wan wIIIIhk to elrv it tiwl lit
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To llit Electors of the Third Senatorial District of the 1 niton
of Hawaii:

At the request of many voters on the Island of Oalut
and elsewhere in this I have decided to run as an

candidate for the ofiice of Senator in this Sen-

atorial the fact that I failed to secure a
nomination from the Convention held in Honolulu on
the ifrth inst.

I claim that an certain officers
of the of the Territory caused my defeat in
that and that these persons used the power of their
offices directly and in the among
the office holding to compel a vote against me
of the personal convictions of the wishes of their

Much 0 the proof of this charge came to me after
the Convention had acted, and T feel that the issues thus raised
are of such to every citizen of the that I should
put the matter to the test as I nronosc. '

One of the chief functions of the is to review and
among judgment the the Executive of the

of
constituents."

exaggeration.

manipulating

Only
administration

MMr

rcsulimj

District,

by
Executive

ernment, and if members of the Executive arc allowed to manipulate- -

thc selection by the people of men to sit in judgment upon their
official conduct, the evil that will result is self-evide- particularly
if office holders arc permitted to use the power and prerogatives
of their offices in securing control of these Conventions, and beat-

ing down and silencing opposition and protestation by individual
voters. In my opinion "the Executive should not interfere with the
legislative or judicial departments: such departments should be
kept separate and distinct one from the other as each has its sepa-
rate and distinct duty to perform in carrying out the functions of
government.

It had been my intention to abide by the decision of the Con-

vention, but the circumstances arc such (and the mischief of allow-
ing such practices to take root and establish themselves in our
politics, so manifest, the- result so certain tlyit when established
they will naturally be turned more and more openly against good
government and legitimate and wholesome criticism and arrayed
on the side of corruption and bad government, and used to sup-
press and intimidate public opinion and personal freedom of speech,
that I believe an' opportunity should tye offered in a clear and

manner to the voters to express their judgment and
conviction upon these methods.

Under these circumstances
Republican naturally foljojvs.

Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1904.

opposed his nomination In the conven-

tion.
Those who, In good faith, supported

him have been betrayed In the woist
possible way. A bolt such ns Mr.

to

be

in

u

candidacy as an independent

5SS$4$$$SS$3$53$SS$
to do, at when It
Is so tho
party be In the

life of our community,
Is to the as a man

Brown strikes at the verv places his own Interests ahead of those
foundation of and honest aity of his party and who Is

politics without which our free Instltu- - for further public service,
cannot be malntnlned. A. G. M. ROBERTSON.

Theie Is only one thing for the voters J Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1901.

MANY REPUBLICAN MEETINGS ARE TO BE HELD

Accoidlng plans determined upon

at two commlttte meetings In Repub-

lican Headquarters last night every
day of the campaign from now until
election day will used for diligent
work.

The committee concerning meeting
dates decided that meetings should be
held both tho Fourth nnd Fifth dis
tricts every evening until the campaign
cloes.

I

my

CECIL BROWN.

especially this time
essential that great National
lines should Imbedded

political and that
treat bolter who

has made
healthy theieforo unfit

tions

Prince Cupid and the candidates for
the Senate will devote this coming week
to tho Fifth district and tho
will spend the following week on Ka-

uai.
Tho committee on campaign litera-

ture in the Hawaiian decided
that documents should be Issued by
the Central Committee from time to
time and that each district could pub-

lish literature pertaining to Its own
local Isuses.

NEXT ODD FELLOWS' CONVENTION.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept." 23. The Odd Fellows have recon-

sidered their decision to hold their next annual convention in Phila-

delphia and will meet instead at Washington.

BRITISH MERCHANT KIDNAPPED.

TANGIER, Sept. 23. A British merchant named Lee, living
at Rabat, has been kidnapped by tribesmen.

o

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE. ,

ODESSA, Sept. 23. An unsuccessful attempt has been made
to assassinate the chief of police. j

o

AUSTRIA BUYS TORPEDO BOATS.

VIENNA, Sept. 33,-i-n

Glasgow,'

Delegate

language

-- Austria has ordered 22 torpedo boats built

LADY CURZON BETTER.

LONDON, Sept. 23,Lndy Cur-to- n In better,
iPllUts.

She has peril

Bogatyr, Gromoboi and
Rossia are Repaired.

i
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T
? MODEL BOGATYR.

Oyama Detaches Troops for Port
Arthur Service-Russ- ian Losses

While Reconnoitering.

lABSOOIATED FBXBB OA.BLE0BAMSJ

VLADIVOSTOK, Sept. 23. Repairs have been completed on
the Bogatyr, Rossia and Gromoboi.

The Bogatyr was one of the four original powerful criiisc""rs
which comprised the Vladivostok licet. On May 20th, during a
fog, the vessel went ashore near Vladivostok. It was staled at the
time that the Russians had dismantled her and that she would be
a total wreck. The Rossia and Gromoboi were severely damaged
in the naval battle of "Korea Straits.

'MORE TROOPS FOR PORT ARTHUR.
MUKDEN, Sept. 23. Marshal Oyama has detached a consid-

erable force for service against Port Arthur. The weather is colder
here. Many Chinese are leaving.

AN AFFAIR OF SCOUTS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 23. A, detachment under General

RcnncnkampfF, while reconnoitering, lost two officers and nine men
killed and three officers and twenty-thre- e men wounded.

MUKDEN, Sept. 21. Nine divisions of Japanese arc advancing
and a battle is imminent.

RUSSIA GETS MORE WARSHIPS.
LIBAU, Sept. 21. Four warships purchased of Argentina have

arrived here.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 21. Russia has protested against the

Anglo-Thib- et treaty and contends that it creates a virtual British
protectorate and restricts the sovereignty

SHANGHAI, Sept. 22. The attack on Port Arthur has been
resumed at three points.

NO CHANGE IN THE NORTH.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 22. The situation at the front is un-

changed. Attention has reverted to Port Arthur,
NO WARSHIPS SOLD.

BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 22. The Minister of Marine' denies
that any Argentine warships have been sold to Russia.

DEATH OF JOSEPH
THE GREAT CHIEF

OF THE NEZ PERCES

SPOKANE, Sept. 23. Joseph, chief of the Nez Perces, is dead.

The story of Chief Joseph of the Nez
I'erce Indians Is one of the romances
of Amei lea's dealings with tho red-me- n.

What Is now the Stato of Idaho and
part of Oiegon was the original homo
of the Nez I'erces, Tho tribe wulcom- -
id nnd succored Low In and Clark on
their wonderful expedition to the I'a-flll- lc

In ISO), It was the Nez I'erces
who uiH 11 delegation East and asked
that the "Hook" mlKlit tiu sent them
that they might learn the white, innn'H

and the were
nml move.

'"H this,
and

bold Mini iluilnv tint
atMl, of evn

yvaw im mm hii rc-M- l
wlnr Kfet J't KlHNl Dm

iHftib luiutjiiwl Ik
In MM. Hll ef

m w.

"- -

ord any tribe as that
of tlfe Nez I'erces. "Their was
treatment which one historian

as "tho meanest, con-
temptible, least thing of
which the States was ever
guilty."

Tho white men crowded u about
their lands and by various devlron
trli-- to gain of It, Tho

tried to force tho Indiana
to to 11 smoll tenervatlon, Clon.
O. O, Howard was sent out from

lullglun. They Whitman Washington to eufnrco tho order. Tho
devoted inlmlon-irkx- , Imllims gUon thirty days to

uxploiing purlieu svttlers Jomph hhw that It was in

other trlbw, rofus"i to listen to.'hnble and wlnho.1 tlu tribe to inovo
tlit, proposals of th .Mormons that )iothuailtil bravuH prevented
limy Join ignlnut Urn United HtRin, Tint 34 .Iiijm patl somu of them

bijfiiru

within p.ilwl ulmnit
l tlwr I only

Mow)

f g WMU) NiJ Unit

Wwl in mir hUMty,
WiMMMb timm w mh itimiiy

made by Indian
reward

charac
terized most

Justifiable
United

possession
government

remove

welcomed
Hpalillng,

liroinuted

vll War. 'nlmto.1 out In kill, Within three da'
JO wIiIIh nUlr wuru iiiuidurnl, Tim
N I'tirwM pIhviI the boin of tholr
vtotlMM nil lwrBlmk uml paraded
tttmn Ihiuuili (lit WVW. White lilnl,
iwtci Ih muiiwttr to JWX Jupii, who

(OMMttixl on Vau9 i.)
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GOES SPEAKERS
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MUME SELECTED lhoi mun i SCOTT FREE

the Oahu Plans Are Discussed for Miss Mapuana Smith Lawyers Work Ove-

rtimeJohn1This the Approaching and Emil Peters Ena

Evening. Campaign. Married. Wins.

KUHIO

10

Will Open

Campaign

Prince Kitliio will open the campaign
of the Republican party on tins island by

making an addrcos tonight at Waianac.
Tins was decided on at a meeting last
evening of the Fifth District executive
committee.

The prince, together vith the sena-

torial nominees, Messrs Dow sett, Lane
and Bishop, as well as other party
workers, will leave this afternoon on
the 3 S train for Wannae. Efforts to
telephone there list night were futile,
and the district committee depends
largely upon the notice of the meeting
reaching tne Waianac people in this
morning's paper.

A schedule of meeting is being ar-

ranged for next week, it being planned
to have a meeting in each precinct every
night, winding up with a grand rally at
Aala Park on Saturday evening, Octo-
ber :.

There was sonic doubt before the
meeting began as to whether it was to
lie an executive or open session. After
the reporters had gone to some trouble
lo procure a table and haul it into the
range of convcrsaloin. some one of the
committee drawled our

"Is this to be an executive or social
session?"

The newspapermen took the hint and
vamoosed, much to the amusement of
the the politicians

Prince Cupid visited the meeting dur-
ing the evening and assisted in arrang-
ing the details of the meetings to be
held in the Fifth District next week.

'

THE CORNER ORATORS

ARE MAKING READY

The battle-wor- n corner of King nnd
Bethel streets seems to be unking up.
Every day at noon politicians of all

parties unconsciously ginvltato there,

nnd soon there nre animated gioups dis-

cussing the coming election. Uy Satur
day it is expected that a clnrlon-volee- d

politician will mount the sonp-bo- x, plat-

form nnd open the "corner" campaign.
One of the amusing features of the

first campaign In 1300 was when three
speakers lepresontlng ns many political
parties became so enthusiastic that they
mounted n telephone pole on the corner
and all three, hanging on to the iron
rounds, shouted until they were hoarse.

CHINESE"!?

CHANGING FAITH

AV. Y. Kwai Fong, secretary of the
Chinese Ilepublicnn Club, denies the re
port in nn evening paper that the mem-

bers of his club were seeking favors
from the Democrats.

"I want to deny the whole story," s.iid
Mr. Kwai Tong. "The Chinese Ilepub
licnn Club do not intend nn thing of
this kind. Mr. Crawford may have
gone to the Dcmociats on his own per-

sonal account, but not In the name of
our club. Whatever may have been
done in this way has no bearing on
the club Itself.

"The Chinese Republican Club will
heartily support the Republican ticket
and no other."

KUHIO PLEASED WITH

BIG ISLAND PROSPECT

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Prince Kuluo returned on the Mauna

Loa vesterday from Hawaii, pleased
with the results of his first campaign
tour. The delegate believes that he has
the backing of Hawaii in the coming
campaign and hopes to roll up a big Re-

publican majority.
Referring to Kalapana, a former

stronghold of Home Ruleism, the Prince
states that it looks as if a Republican
majority would come from that place.
Throughout the Kona districts there is
a growing Republican spirit.

The delegate will speak at the mass
meeting on Saturda) night. He will af-

terwards tour the outer precincts on
this island and then go to Kauai, after-
wards stumping Maui

PREPARING FOR
ELECTION DAY

Registrar of Elections Buckland is

preparing for thc coming election by
having the. blank ballots in readiness.
'J he records, books and all other blanks
will be ready in a short tunc

Candidates on the other Islands have
to file their nominations by Monday,
October jo Nominations for Oahu can
lie filed no to Saturday, October --"0,

Kach nomination must be accompanied
by n fee of 1j$ About l.toro will ac-

crue from these frc, which Will go
toward the expenses of romlutting the
election

AH eanibdatrs for the lower )mur
11111M be n t IfM than jt vrars 1 ( aye
n Mil I11 d Tt- llAmA itl ill as t ai l I it . m

yrun rf ' n1 n"' i ,ri n I

fuif Ir II an y year ft we '

(From Thumlny's Advertiser )

The Fourth DhUrlrt prwlni t presi
dent met Inst evenlnic with thp v
utlve cominlttPe of tile Territorial com
mittee In thf Fourth's new hcml(itmrtis
and discussed n plan of campaign foi
the district. The meeting also dlscus- -

ed the speakers far the banner raising
which is lo take place on Friday even
ing. Loriln Andrews will preside Th
speakers selected nie A. O. M Robert-
son for the opening remnikH. Kuhlo 12

F. Ulshop, J. M. Dowsett, John Linu
XV XV. Harris, John A Hughes, Carlos
Long, Frank Andrade for addresses

The meetings nrrnnged for next
week nre as follows: Monday, Kaka- -

ako, Tuesday, Pauoa, Wednesday, Mn- -

noa, Thursday, Punchbowl, Friday,
Mollllll; Saturday, Anla Park.

AT THIS ELECTION

Rubber stamps will not bo used in
the Tenltorial general election fen

marking billots nt the polls.
Registrar C R Huckland put the

question to Secretary A. L. C. Atkinson,
who yesterday afternoon replied by
wireless telegraph saying that the
stumps would not bo used.

The rubber X stamps were used In
tlie polling booths nt the coun
ty elections. To persons used to that
sort of thing the stamps came hnndllj
and were regarded ns a time-savin- g

convenience. Others, who had nevei
handled nn Implement of the kind, cm- -

plojed them but clumsily and as a rule
took up too much ink from the pau.
The result in many cases was what
printers call an "offset" when the bal
lot was folded, duplicating Jves upon
the face of the paper. Some inspectors
threw out votes on this account and
others did not.

At all events, the experiment showed
that the electorate nt large was not uji
to stamps.

DEPART FOR COUNTRY

Without ostentation or nols,e the
specchmnkeis to begin the Republican
campaign on Oahu departed for Wnl.i- -
nue yestculay afternoon on the 3.13
tialn. The part, which was brought
together for the ilrst time at the do
pot, compiised Prince Kuhlo, scna
torlal candidates Dow sett and Lam.,
nnd rcpiesentntlve candidates Khnw,
Mahclonii and Knlelopu, accompanied
by D. Kalauokalanl Ji.

The party proceeded direct- - to ala
nae and were ilrst enteitaliud at the
home of "Jack" Dow sett. The speakers
will return to Honolulu to'. xj.

The campaign began In "Jack" Dow- -
sett's old home, for he maintains a
country residence there, rt.r this ioa
son the Republicans luive oveiy faith
in Dow sett rolling up nn equally big
majority with Lane, botli being prac
tically and to all political purposes,
Fifth Distiict men.

FIFTH DISTRICT

DEMOCRATS

One of the principal results of the
caucus of the Fifth District Demo- -
ciatlc committee list night was the an
uouncement that despite the statements
earlier in the day that Fiank Harvey
would not run on the Senatoiial ticket,
on the continiy he would do so. The
announcement was lecelved with up
pluuse.

It is inside history that It was the
desire of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navl
gallon Company that, as John Lane, of
the Inter-Islan- d, was already In the
race for a senatorshlp, Money, another
member of the company, should not
mil in opposition. During tho day it
was thought that Harvey would con
foun to this view, but in the evening
the wheel of politics had made another
turn nnd Harvey will now bo In tho
race.

The caucus brought out the following
names to go on the Democratic ticket
for Representatives:

John Rmmeluth, R. M. Trent, Jesso
Mnknlnni, David Kuplhcn, D. Damleii
and Kumaliu, Only four names nie to
be considered for nomination and a tie
between Damleit nnd Tiont will be
worked off later.

The meeting then adjourned over until
Frlduy evening.

WILL RAISE BANNER

F

One of the blKKfiit Jtepulillrun rtJlle
Dili w( wilt be the banner mining
011 Friday evvnini; ut the new Fourth
District ludqiiartr, eoriliir nf AUkeu
mul Mvrthunt KtrwtH Munlt. rwtttli- -

inukiiit, Jll ilrMrk will vie in tlie
elf "t to 11 k the urnnory dub of
, t I r II ti 1
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THE LATE CAPTAIN CAMERON,
e

FUNERAL OF
'

CAPT. CAMERON

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser )

The funernl services for the late
Captain Cameron which were held at
the family home, No. 471 JJeretanla
Avenue yesterday, were laigely at-

tended. Tlie frcrvices beg.m tit three
In the afternoon. Rev. XV. M. Kincuid

olileinted and the old Central Union

qunitette, consisting of Mr. nnd Mis.
Mali, Mrs Damon nnd Mr. Logan fur
nished the music. The service was
exceedingly simple but most impres-

sive. The quartette sang "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul" and Di. Kincald
spoke a few woids on tiie life and
sterling character of Captain Came-ro- n.

After prayer the quartette sang

PLANNING TO IMPROVE
HONOLULU WATER WORKS

J. Hastings Hovvland, Deputy Super-- , will, in all probability, be materially
mtemlent of Public Works and changed. In the meantime this list of

"'" le with the sizes ofs,reets laid,in charge of the Honolulu Water Works,
; pipes mentioned, probibly at this time,

was asked jestcrday for a statement re- -
Mr j,ow,and handc( thc Advertiscr

gardmg the extensive water pipe laying reporter the list, which, with the excep-
tor which preparations arc obvious in'tion of thc "first item the Niiuanu 18- -

many parts of the city. He complied
with thc request substantially as fol-

lows-
"An pipe is to he laid from

Berctnnia to Juilil street on Nttuanu
avenue. It was originally proposed to
lay this h pipe to the electric light
station, hut I am going to leave the

pipe now in there for the present,
so that investigations into the reservoir
and the sjstem as a whole may be made
before we undertake these permanent
improvements.

"Eventual!) a pipe will be
laid we Invcn't got this pine vet from
Judd street to the electric light station.

"Survey work is now being done on
the reservoir in Nuuaiiu, for which there
is an appropriation of $75,000. S. G.
Walker, engineer, has been at work on
it for about a week.

"We intend to investigate the allcs
in hopes that Makiki, Kalihi and pos-

sibly Manoa valley will furnish an addi-

tional supply to tnat of Nuttanu valley.
I have alreadv made a trip up to Ma-

kiki vallcj and found a small stream,
where a small reservoir may be put up
to increase the supply and equalize thc
pressure throughout thc Waikiki sec-

tion of Honolulu.
"The distribution sjstem throughout

n
Honolulu is very defective and in time

Fourth District has tlie matter In baud,

R.

A
htaud 13 bo erected place

be used throughout campaign
for tlie
meetings.

"PAODI'S" CLUB

The IVniocrut on night put
up ns nomliui'H the
porimx.

1'or Pt'imie Kmnk lliiivf) and K. II.
V, nx IMrty I qiieNtloillllg
Hid advisability of up more
limn iiiittin

Tim limn drown pro
posed Mwtm Klnnuy Mini Arthur
Wilder, the throw Mill-dldu-

down, u rvoult whlili wax out-

lined n thin puprT mi TuimiIu) nmrnlnn
wu shown 1 hut the ienin mlh

I puny "Mud pot take nnd I'll iimh
inn 11 11 tun who n u iar

tlf ' lo ) )'iil ,111 u"h unit u 11
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Neaier My God to Thee" The floral
tributes most beautiful and In

the greatest profusion. The Wilder
Steamship Company, in whoue service
the deceased was for many jenrs sent
a magnificent lloral anchor and other
shipping organizations sent beautiful
tributes.

The pall bearers were: B. Griggs
Molt, S. B. Rose, Captain Clarke,
Captain Simeon, Joseph M. Little,
Captain Macaulay, Captain Lorenzen,
Edwin Hughes. The interment in
Xuuanu Cemetery.

Captain Cameron was held in great
esteem by the captains and owners of
the many steamships which has
piloted Into this port. Yesterday the
"All-Red- " liner Aorangl put her Hag
at half-ma- st throughout the day out of
respect to the late matiner, and on be-

half of the
Steamship line her captain sent a
handsome wreath for the

inch line already stated to have been
modified is as follows :

Miller street, from Bcretania to Ltiso,
152S feet of pipe.

Berctnnia, east of Punahou, 6S00 feet
of pipe

Queen, from Nuuanu to King street
bridge, 1500 feet pipe.

Queen, from South to end of street,
3150 feet pipe.

Vinejard, from Miller to Liliha, 4750
feet of pipe.

Liliha, from Judd to School, 50S0 feet
of pipe.

Punahou, from Beretama to Wilder,
1S06 feet of pipe

School, from bridge to Nuuanu, 550
feet of h pipe.

Pens.icola. from Ilcrctania to Lunalilo,
1000 feet of pipe.

Pukoi. from Lunalilo to Wilder, 1300
feet of pipe.

Wilder, from Punahou to Seavicw,
4000 feet pipe.

Wjlhe. from Liliha to Puunui, 910
feet of pipe.

Puunui avenue, from Wjllic to end
of Puunui, 2620 feet of pipe.

Kccaumoku. from Lunalilo to Wilder
avenue. 1200 feet pipe.

Smith, from Beretama to King, 1042
feet of pipe.

Pauahi, from Fort to River, 1300 feet
of pipe.

Hotel, from River to Alakea, 5000 feet
of pipe.

Notlcy, from Kamelnmeha road to
of street, 1000 feet of pipe.

oting. cast ol Punahou, 2S70 feet of
pipe.

dependent one.

'
It is reported that Prank Harvey

will yet withdraw from the race, al-

though he is conceded to be one of till
strongoht men In the Democratic ranks.
It quite significant thnt both John
Lane the Itepubllcnn ticket and
Trank Harvey on the Pemocrntlo ticket
nie from the olllco of tho Inter-Islan-d

steamship company, of which Mr.
on the Republican tick- -

alters Is not taken se
riously, He Is a saloon-keepe- r, who

tho selection of the Good do1'
eminent Club, organized by
Humphreys nnd Paddy Jtyiin, the latter
a saloon-keepe- r, mid of Wol-ter- n.

Struck by Oar.
Korean cinploveil on the Oahu

S 11 par Company's Waipahu plantation
was killrd Monday afternoon He was
walking along a liitili trestle mi the line
rif the plantation radwv when got
loose and struck him liurhnvt luni 1 IT the
trrsllr Death resulted us1

l iury vs mn m ml ia
rrmlrirl a tcrdi t Jet"il drjih

'lheie will be speeclunnking oth inside T(le fui0nK n,en were mentioned ns
the lieailqu.ii teia and outside as well. cftmp.,mtes on tho ticket for the House
Tho vacnnt lot between the i:icctrlco( Hcpiefentnttves Joseph Aen, L.
Light and Occidental oulldlngs will be jiedelros, Mr. IJnaunn. William

for overllow meeting. re, Cat Campbell nnd C. J. Ilutchlns
to mul this
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(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
One of the most beautiful weddings

that Honolulu has lately teen was the
simple but impressive ceremony that
united tlie lives of Kmll C Peters and
Mian Mapuana .Smith lust night. St.
Andrew's Cathedral wns well filled by
fi lends of the happy couple when the
hour of half past eight arrived. The
decorations were very simple, being
confined to the altar which was tnstc- -
fully tilmmcd with white flowers.

Mr. Gerard Barton presided nt the
organ nnd promptly nt half past eight
the strains of the wedding march from
Lohengrin pealed forth. At the same
time the bridnl procession uppeaied
at the door of the cathedral. It was
preceeded by the cruclfcr of St. An-
drews who wns followed by the choir
and the girls of St. Andrew's Pi lory.
The bride was on her father's arm nnd
was unattended. She wore a beauti-
ful gown of white point d'esprlt over
white satin. A diamond pendant, the
gift of the groom, hung nt her throat.
She wore a long veil of white tulle.
Miss Smith carried heielf with an
easy grace and dignity that brought tlie
remark from many, "What an Ideal
bildel"

At tlie chancel steps the bride was
met by the groom nnd the olllcl.itlng
clergyman, Rev. Mr. Simpson of St.
'Andrew's. The regulnr Episcopal ring
service wns used, the bride being giv-
en nway by her father. The audience
umained stnndlng during tlie service.
While the contracting paities and wit-
nesses retlied to the vetry room to
sign tlie marriage legister the choir
sang, "The Voice Thnt Breathed O'er
Eden." Tlie party retired from the
church to the strains of Mendelssohn's
Wedding Mnrch. A laige crowd gath-
ered outside to shower the couple with
rice but they weie in their carriage
and away before much could be
tin own.

Mr. Peters is Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral and Mrs. Peteis Is the daughter of
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk of the Su-
preme Couit. Mr. nnd Mrs, Peters
leave on the Mongolln for an extended
tour In the States. An elaborate pol
supper was given In their honoi- - Mon-
day evening.

H

DRIED BANANAS

A

W. E. Row ell brought some samples
of dried bananas to tho Advertiser oilice
last night. They have much the same
nppeaiance as diled figs and tlie taste
is similar but moie delicate. Jlr.
Row ell states that they weie produced
fiom a bunch of ordinary Chinese ba
nanas bought in the open market. He
has' tried other varieties but found these
the sweetest and best. They dty away
moie than other kinds lequiring six
pounds of fresh fruit to make one
pound of the diled product. With tho
Jlaorl banana the ratio is three to one.

The bananas are peeled and split in
halves and then placed on frames cov
eted with wire netting. These frames
aie placed In the sun nnd taken in when
It lalns. It takes about four days to
dry the bananas when theie is no rain.
The bananas must be ilpe nnd are much
better when ripened on the tree.

Mr. Row ell has been drying the fruit
In small quantities for his own use for
jeais and sajs his mother did it befoie
him. He is of the opinion that It a
dryer is u.ed and the fiult is put up
In attractive packages that a good mar-
ket could be created for the product.
It certainly is a toothsome dainty and
If the public was once Introduced prop-
el ly to It It ought to sell like hot cakes
and beat the "California Prune" habit
nil hollow.

JURY SPOILED THE

MOTOR CAR TOUR

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Owing to his having been called as a

Juryman In the Circuit Court yesteidny
morning, Trinco David was unable to
leave in the Klnnu for Hilo ns intend-
ed. Tho detention of Prince David also
spoiled the plans of Piinccss Knwann-uako- n.

and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. C. Deer-tn- g,

who Intended going on the slenmer
to Hilo to make it tour of the big is-

land in the Deerlng's motor car.

Auto Makei Rapid Bun.
Owing to the fact that Prince David

was drawn on the jury, the auto tour of
Hawaii was postponed for a time and
Mr. and Mr. C. W, Case Dcering

went to Haletvva on Tuesday, making

thc run 111 two and one quarter hours
actual running time They were most
enthiisiatic, reporting the roads in
splendid condition with no dust. Man-
ager Church advises us that the hotel
will carry gasoline in stock, 10 that
aiifomohilists can alwa have their
want supplied

.ii.
KAUAI CONVENTION.

Tin Kiiunl IJUtrltl Convention of the
Ittfuubllcnn iwriy will b bold at I.lhue,
Kauiti, on Hittuhlay. ch tuber J. at 10

Oil.nk In the V M ' A hall Til
oiivniiiun Mill H' mitm one i,fttor

fr fojr '' ami t vr frj inmtatlvr
I it two year

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
A. R Franca, the saloon man. who

with having sold liqn r at his
house in iMiiiaiiu Valley, known fami-
liarly as the "Half-Wa- y House without
having a licence to do so, via 1 quitted
by a jury late. etcrday aftenin m.

lhc trial of Franca brought out a
mnad of objections from both attor-
neys. During thc hearing of the testi-
mony of one Fisher, a witness for the
prosecution, Attorney Dunne for the de-
fense endeavored to tani'lc hun up. Fih-c- r

said that he and two sailors had made-u-

their minds to "go up the valley."
1 hey met Captain Harry Flint on Ntiti-an- u

street and all four hired a hack to-ta-

them up. Flint was left at the
brickyards. They went into Franca's-placc- ,

and one of the sailors handed
Franca a half dollar for which they re-
ceived' a couple of bottles of beer
Fisher sajs he also bought a bottle of
beer for the hack driver. Shortly after
this the door was opened and Captain
Flint entered and placed Franca undctr
arrest.

Fisher said that Flint asked Franca
if he had received any money and that
the defendant took out a half dollar and
turned it over to Flint. The half dollar
was claimed by the prosecution to have
been marked. On the way dovn tow ft
Franca is said to have remarked- - "You-caugh- t

me this time but you won't get
me again."

The attorneys haggled over testimony
alleecd to have been offered bv Police-Captai- n

Flint in the police court. Mr.
Prosser for the gov eminent said no testi-
mony had so been offered, and the best
evidence was the record of the police-cour- t,

which he offered. Mr. Dunne then
remarked :

"Who is the stenographer in the po--
"irt rotir

This caused a smile, as it is well'
known that thc one principal thing lack-
ing in the police court is a stenographer,

"The idea of filing that thing" said
Mr. Dunne pointing to the police recorL
"that doesn't contain a full record and.
can t lie called a record.

BAIL TOO HIGH. )
TJ.,. c.,- - : 1 .i- -tiwtj iiih-- uiqiuicu Ull YaitUUS utf.i.1n...,. :.. T...I r . .. ..Aiicuu. una 111 juugi; vjcars cuun vesier-- ft 1

day morning brought out a chorus 0
protests from their attornejs The stunf-- ,

of $2,000 was mentioned as the amount fi

tinder which one of Bittmg's die fa T,
clients was to be held. Judge Gear
called attention to the law on the sub-
ject which had guided him in rising the-bail- .

Attorney Watson felt also that it
was piling it on too heavily to ask his
client to put up a $2000 or ?iooo bond.

Relief came when Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Prosper suggested that $500 for
each client would satifv ln depirtmcnt.
His Honor was satisfied and evidently
the attornejs felt relieved.

YESTERDAY'S INDICTMENTS.
The following indictments were trans-

ferred vesterday from the secret to the-ope-

file, the defendants having all been
arrested :

Territory vs. Makamoto, selling liquor
without a license.

Joe Capcrnio Hanicla, robbery in
degree.

Matsamuda, heedless driving
Pang Kau. assault and battery.
Akana, Akcona and Hamada, sep-

arate cases, having die fa tickets 111

possession.
JOHN EXA WINS

The jury in the dannge suit of John
Ena vs Honolulu Investment Co., ren-
dered a directed verdict jesterday to
Judge Robinson in favor of the plaintiff
as follows: Damages, $435; interest,
$So5; costs, S19S5; total, $49290.

MORE TROUBLE FOR BECKY.
Judge Gear jesterday appointed E. A.

Doutlutt as master m investigating the
final accounts of J. Alfred Magoon,

of the estate of Rebecca Pance
Humekti.

DISTRESS AMONG LAWYERS.
Judge Gear's penclnnt for going with-

out Ins lunch in order to whet up his.
appetite for dinner is again causing dis-

tress among attornejs, court attendants
and witnesses. Yesterday, after a jury
took recess for the noontide, the Judge
called a number of cases and partially
tried one. The clerk finally had to call
in a substitute in order that he might
succor the inner man before the after-
noon session, while the bailiff and others
patronized a Japanese push-ca- rt in
which buns are peddled. However, the
Judi'e clears up his calendar to some
extent by working overtime, indicating
that under thc circumstances there is
good in evil.

COURT XOTE5
Stipulation between opposing attor-

neys in thc case of W. O. Smith, trus-
tee, vs. Pacific Heights Railway Co.,
gives respondent, Spdcr Albertina (also
known as Ellen Polj blank) as trustee
for Stella G. Cockett. five daj's from
September so in which to answer.

Fukuda, found guilty in the Circuit
Court of receiving stolen goods, was
sentenced to imprisonment for two dajs
and to pay a fine of $250.

Attorneys for both parties in the ac- -
tlon of Emnieluth & Co. vs, Kapiolani
Estate, Ltd , have filed a stipulation
waiving a jury nnd agreeing to a trial
011 October 22, 1904.

The attorneys in the case of J Freitaj
vs. 1) Kavvananakoa anil Jonah

have filed a stipulation where-
in the defendants miy have until Octo-
ber 10 in which to present their bill of
exceptions

Drfendanl In thc action rf R C A.
Petermn s. H N Halstcad hat filed
a denial to plaintiff's declaration,

1 Ituhcntlrin of the firm rf that name,
lias filed n approved bond m the turn
of 2im with Cecil Drown at surety in
the a. ii'ii bruiutht ly KnhcnUcm ,
S Ikfrld HO I en n lh UtttO
fr in 'i h hk I 'r 'r- - K n a tr
U n I uH f 1 bar '
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INDICTMENTS

IN DANGER
i

Mr. Cathcart Has

Discovered a
Flaw.

(Prom Thuwdny' Advertiser.)
H.iyaOiida's pica In bir to Indictment

of murder was overruled by Judge Gear.

J. V. Cathcart then argued a motion to
tpiash the indictment, Deputy Attorney
General M. K. Proscr rcplving, and tlic
matter was continued until 9:30 this
morning.

Mr Catlicart' motion to quash is on
the ground that the indictment purports
1o hae been brought by the "Brand
jury of the Territory of Hawaii," in-

stead of Jhc "grand jury of the First
Judicial Circuit," etc'. If the motion be
granted it will poil all the indictments

of the present grand jury.
PLEAS OF GUILTV.

Akoon was arraigned for larceny in

the second degree. He pleaded guilty
and sentence was continued until Fri-da- y

morning. It transpired that he had
already worked out half his time in

prison under A six months' sentence in
lhe Honolulu District Court for the
same offense as that for which he is
now indicted.

Fugimoto pleaded guilty to indictment
for burglary. In answer to the usual
question he asked for a light sentence,
sajing he had a wife to support. Sent-

ence was continued until this morning.

OTHER ARRAIGNMENTS.
J. Borges and 'I om Larkin, arraigned

for burglary in the first degrcq, pleaded
iiqt guilty and will be tried in their
turn.

Chong Lun and three others, indicted
for not, were allowed to reserve their
jileas one week.

Joe Cacpino and Kanicla, indicted for
robbery m the second degree, and Man-mot- o,

for the same offense, respectively,
Jiad pleas resered. Monmoto is charged
with holding up a Chinaman and with
threats of violence compelling him to
deliver the sum of $12.10

THE GARNISHEE LAW.
Judge De Bolt rendered an opinion

yesterday maintaining the constitution-
ality of the law providin" for the
garnishment of salaries of Government
beneficiaries. It is in the case of Ah
Hmg s. Ah On, where the plaintiff ob-

tained judgment acamst the defendant
for $100 and costs in a suit for falic ar-
rest. The court sajs:

"Defendant, a Go eminent beneficiary,
to-w- it a police officer, admits that he
owes the plaintiff the amount sued for,

if $15435 with interest thereon
from June 27, ioojy hut he contends that
"the garnishment of his salary in the
hands of the Auditor cannot be main-
tained because Act 53, Laws of
1903, is unconstitutional in that
it is class legislation and con-
trary to public policy.' In my opinion
the point is not well taken. Judgment,
therefore, may be entered as prayed
for."

KALANIANAOLE WINS.
Judge Robinson gave judgment for

defendant with costs, jury having been
aied, 111 the case of H. G. Middlc-ditc- h,

trustee. vs. J. Kalanianaole. Plain-
tiff appeared in person, and C. W. Ash-for- d

for defendant. Middlcditch claim-
ed to have succeeded the Henry Water- -
liotise I rust Lo , Ltd , as trustee m
binkruptcy of the C. F. Hernck Car-
nage Co , Ltd and in that capacity be-

came plaintiff in this case. The suit was
on a promissory note for $518 and de-

fendant's answer was a general denial.
Plaintiff failed to proe his election as
trustee and defendant's objection to a
continuance was sustained. An oppor-
tunity to take a nonsuit was passed by
plaintiff and the court granted the mo-

tion of defendant for judgment

"LITTLE JOKER" SUIT.
In the "Little Joker" tobacco suit the

defendant, H. Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd., flips
a motion that the court order Isidor
Rubinstein, plaintiff, to answer an aff-
idavit stating what documents he has 111

Ins possession or power relating to the
matters in dispute, and what he knows
us to the custody of said documents, and
whether he objects to such production,
and if so on what ground's. Also, an
order is requested to compel the plain-
tiff to allow the defendant to inspect all
documents in the custody or under the
control of Rubinstein rel.uing to the suit.

An affidavit of J. Humbug, one of the
directors of defendant corporation,
shows what documents are wanted,
Iiemg

"Any documents from the manufac-
turers of the brand of tobacco known as
"'Little Joker' or from any other party to
H man Brothers or to Isidor Rubin-ste-

assigning or assuming to assign
the exclusive or any right to sell or
otherwise dispose of said brand of

within said Territory of Hawaii
or any part or portion thereof. Also
any documents from Hyman Brothers to
Isidor Rubinstein assigning or assum-
ing to assign the exclusive or any right
to vend or otherwise sell or dispose of
said brand of tobacco within said Terri-
tory of Hawaii or any part or portion
thereof."

Judge Gear in this case issued a tem-
porary injunction restraining the de-

fendant from dealing in 'Little Joker"
tobacco pending determination of the
suit.

FISHERY CASES.
It is stipulated between Ballou &

Marx for plaintiff and Lorrin Andrews
for defendant that the action of Samuel
M Damon to establish a fishing right in
Moaualua fishery shall be tried by the
court without a jury and that it l.all
be submitted to the court on the record
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Suit ha Hcn bfnttfl by the Pfln-giip- sr

Mutual flttirflt Sneirtr ol Ha
well mrelHtt Miry Ann RslrXiMliMlttwL
cm her prttfhlMor) ntr for ttivo wtw
August to. 1 mm, end secured by mort-
gage.

JiuIrc Dc IWi appointed V. K K.ila-n- u

giwrilimi of the riwni and proper-ti- e

nf Knhoopinpio and Mahoc, minor
girls. It came nut on the hearing that
the aunt of the minors made miiiic
comical effort to avoid service of the
papers by the policeman detailed lor that
duly.

V. C. Aehl and V. K. Castle have
appealed to the Supreme Court from the
decision of Judce Robinson in fivor of
plaintiff in the foreclosure suit of II.
llnckfcld Sr Co Ltd, against W. C.
Achi. Kapmlnni Estate, Ltd, W. U.
Catlc and J M. Mons.irrat.

The Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Co, by its attorneys, Castle & Wlthing-to- n,

has filed a comprehensive denial
to the complaint of W. O. jtarnhart,
claiming damages for false imprison-
ment.

Attorney General Andrews has com-

missioned Win S FIcmitn to be bis
deputy for the First Judicial Circuit,
and more especially at the September
term now holdimr.

BIDS ARE OPENED'

FOR TWO BRIDGES

lilils weie opened yesterday at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works for the following Improvements
under the Loan Act:

Const! uctlng steel-concre- biMqo at
Law til, Koloa, Knunl:

John C. Plcanco, 73 dn.., J3323

Cotton Uro & Co., 90 dnys Z1G0

L. M. "vVhttehoUhC. 100 days S445

II. A, Jaeger, CO dajs T475

M. A. Rego, 00 dajs 6375

Building steel-concre- te bridge ever
Pauoa stream, Ton street extnslon,
Honolulu:

Cotton Bios. & Co., 60 das 2333

Sllva & Conea, C3 days 2330
L. ai, Whltehoue, 75 days 2403

John C. Plenneo, C3 days 2452

Lord & Reiser, 90 days 2G35

Concrete Construction Co , DO days 29S0

John "Walker, 24 days 3355
-- -

SOUTH AFRICAN CARPENTER
CUBED BY CHAMBERLAIN'S CO-

LIC, CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY. Mr. Geo. Taylor, a carpen-
ter at Port Elizabeth. Cape Colony,
who had a veiy bad attack of cramp
colic and dysentery, says: "I was so
bad I had to go to bed, when a friend
of mine gave me two doses of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and I got better at once. The
third dose completely cured me. I am
never without It now." This remedy
Is for sale by all Dealers and Drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

Friend "Why do you allow your
daughter to bang that piano so hard?"
Papa "I'm honing she'll either sprain
her wrist or bust the instrument." Chi-
cago News. ..

Overheard in Boston: Willie "My
father is a Chicago man." Waldo
"How distressing it rauit be to have a
parent who is unable to answer jour
questions." Puck.

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"When you aro in doubt toll

tho truth." It was an experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a beginner ji tho work. It
may pass in aomo things, but
not in business. Fraud and de-
ception aro often profitable so
long as concealed; yet detection
is certain sooner or lator; then
c'omes tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. Tho best and safest
way is to tell tho truth all tho
time. Thus you mako friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twen-
ty shillings to tho pound every-
where ybur goods aro offered for
sale. Wo aro able modestly to
affirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho pcoplo have discol-
ored that this medicine is exact-
ly what it is said to bo, und
tnat it does what wo havo al-

ways declurcd it will do. Its na-
ture also has boon frankly mado
known. It is palatable as honoy
and contains all tho nutritivoana
curativo properties of Puro Cod
Livor Oil, oxtractcd by us from
fresh cod livors, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-nhosphit- os

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. A com-
bination of supromo oxcollonco
and medicinal morit. Nothing
lias boon so successful in Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flesh and "Was-
ting Diseases, Weakness and Low
Norvous Tono, and all com-
plaints caused by Impuro Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, of Canada,
says: "I havo used it in cases
whoro cod livor oil was indica-
ted but could not bo taken by
tho pationt, and tho results fol-
lowing woro vory gratifying." It
cannot docoivo or disappoint you,
is effoctivo from tho first uoso
and comes to tho rescue of those
who havo rocoived no benefit
from any other treatment. It
represents tho dawn of progroBR.
Bold by all chemists ovorywhare.

MIXUP ON

BIG ISLAND

Sectional Feeling Will

Have Considerable

Influence.

An interesting nnd complicated situa-

tion exists in the Scn.1tori.1l contest on
the Island of Hawaii. Four men all ac-

counted "good and strong" personally
will be rivals for the two seats, with a
fifth also running One of them will
have the endorsement of the Democratic
party on Ins Home Rule nomitntir.it
and another has the Republican nomina-

tion with the prospect of a more or less
numerous following of Democrats. A
gentleman lately from the big island
has given an Advertiser reporter a few
pointers on the public pulse over there

"The Democrats will hold their con-

vention in Kohala this week, when they
will probably nominate Frank Woods
and endorse Olhc Shipman, one of the
Home Rule nominees," this informant
said. "Slupmau is a very strong man.
His business interests are m llilo, but
he lives just over the border in Kau.
He therefore stands well 111 both dis-

tricts.
"Kaoln, the other Home Rule nomi-

nee, 1$ considered to have but slim
chances.

"John T. Brown and George C.
Hewitt, the Republican candidates, arc
both strong. Hewitt is a good man and
especially popular 111 Kair, where he was
for many vears a plantation manager.
His successor as manager is not taking
any part in politics. lJrown is also re-

garded as a good man, having served his
constituency well in the last Legislature,
where he sat as a Home Ruler with
Kaohi.

Hewitt and Shipman are probably the
strongest candidates 111 the filld. Ori-
ginally Hewitt was a Democrat, although
like others he ioiticd the Republican
party when there was no Democratic or-
ganization to speak ot. Besides getting
the full Republican vote excepting per-
haps what he mav lose to Slupmau in
Hilo he will carry a good many Demo-
cratic votes.

"Hilo does not like the conditions, as
the Hilo papers will probably show.
'1 here is dancer, from the standpoint of
East Hawaii, that neither Hilo nor
Hamakua will have a resident member
in the next Senate.

"Kau stands a fair show of having
two of its residents elected, but if Woods
is sent to the Senate along with his
brother, Palmer P. Woods, then Kohala
will have two members In case both
Hewitt and Shipman should be left be-

hind, then Kau would be again in the
cold.

"This latter possibility win make the
contest a vital one for Kau. While Kau
pajs more taxes than Kohala and the
two Konas combined, it has received
little or nothing in public improvements.
Kau has not a decent court house and
jail building and is kept badly off for
roads.

"Kona, on the other hand, is check-
ered with good roids and came out well
for appropriations in last Legislature.
This is because John D. Paris is a good
Senator for the district where he lives.
He nets public improvements for Kona

"1 here are four cood men running on
Hawaii, if Woods is nominated this
week, and the prospect is that of a close
fmht."

The two hold-ove- r Senators for Ha-
waii are John D. Pans and Palmer P.
Woods.

H

COMES TO THE FRONT

All sides get a show in the Advertiser
so this paper hastens to reprint the fol-

lowing letter to the Bulletin, the intel-
lectual strength of which makes it sur-

prising that the author wasn't among
the men picked out to make laws for
the Territory.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Allow me
a space of our column to express and
show to the public at large an opguou
on the ticket and nominee of the Re-
publican party of the Fifth District
who are already shamefully attacked
by the morning piper that is wearing
a Republican uniform but Democrat
and Home Rule 'shirt.

The Republican delegates who select-
ed the ticket of Representatives of the
Fifth District at the convention did
their duty to carry the instruction and.
d es.res of their

-
respectively precincts

extincted
IIIU ItLUfU Ul IIIC I'lllll
publican nominee it . it Krinrdv
proved that . oiimr "

elves tl,
.i" "....i. rltsof the oeonle. i ... .1

... ... ......
already graduated . ot Kamc lame ha
School, St Louis College

with the of Chas
who has lreadv rendered

and faithful services to his employer,
Lew crs & Cooke.

the Lower House of the iooj I.etrisla
ture, who made themselves a big fool
by a balloon Coiintv Act, and
hurting the business well
as all the poor haolc and natives. With
the above facts before public,

arc the voters of the Fifth Dis-trj- ct

who will abide hv their nominees,
the incompetent and competent of these
young men make good and
watch the intcreit of the public

Yourf truly,
S. MANA.

SISAL IN

HAWA

Culture, Demand and

Profits Already
Made,

I,, D llhirkmnn Unites n strung
article i'ii sisal rurient number
ot tlie l'oreter nnd AKrlculturlKt, of
which the following n extract:

In tire article which have nlrendy
nppenrnl tin the poMlblllttc of the
vximnrlon in t!ie fibie Industry In Hn-wa-

the plant" whluli have been dealt
with offer uUrnctlonn rather thooo
dcnlroiM of venturing upon now and
unproved undeittikliiKi Although the
gruntest fortune H usually leaped by
the plonppni of n Miccefsful luduntty,
und alt!, migli the probability of good
result awaiting the cultivation of
such fibre's ni Itniulo nnd Manila
Hemp In Hawaii nre as nsurcil ai
can ever be foiceen before actual ex-
periment, the agriculturist seeking
a sound Investment, Sisal offers m

of no les-- i piomlse but moreover
In n concrete already proved form.
Indeed, nfter n enreful review of the
merits of other, but untried compett-toi- s,

theie appears to be little reason
for advocating n diversity ot fibre In-

dustries In the Islands, when Sisal of-fe- is

a Held for entei prise nnd expan-
sion probably unsurpassed by uny
other ilvnl. Unless peculiar local con-
ditions of soli or climate louder the
Introduction of other fibrous plants
advisable, the attention of piospectlvo
groweis should Hist be clven to n
tnreful Investigation of the advan-
tages of Sls.il. The establishment of
.1 number of plantations devoted to
the growth of this llbie would prob
ably do moie tovvnids stiensthenlng
the agricultural resouices of these Is-
lands than the same number of simi-
lar undei takings engnged In the piod-uctlo- n

of u dlveislty of llhious plants.
In the latter case, although our cllm-nt- e

nnd soil offer such a variety of
conditions that It N not dllllcult to
select sultuble localities for Industries
requiring widely different conditions,
tlietc,l? doubt that some nmong
these would not be attended with the
success expected. The presence ,of 11

number of nourishing SIsil plantations
would afTord oppoitunities ot com-
parison of data which would be of
very material help not only to one an-
other, but piove an Invaluable prece-
dent for the establishment of ounger
plantations A direct tesult of such
n colony of Sisal groweis in Hawaii
would be the establishment of perma-
nent mnrkets for the disposal of their
fibre. The absence of a ready means
of disposal of their pioduet presents
a most Berlous obstacle to the success
ot many now lndustiles. The demnnd
for Sisal fibre Is continually Increas-
ing, even out of ratio to the numeious
new companies which have lecently
been formed, nnd the price for the
best qualities of the flbie has for some
time stendlly ndvanced. The Sisal
whicli has alieady been marketed
from these Islands Is of exceptional
quality and no effort should be spiued
to innintnln this high standard, as the
additional enre bestowed upon the
production of the highest Eindes Is
many times repaid by the enhanced
prices which are commanded.

VALUE AND IMPORTATION.
The following extract from the Sta-

tistical Abstinct of the United Stntes,
Washington, 1901, shows the qualities
and values of the importations of Sisal
for the last years:

Per
"Value. Ton.
3,742,073 t 77.20
2,743,396 C9.76
3,412,760 G5.4G

3,S31,732 GO 61
5,169,900 74.58
9,211,377 128.12

11,782,263 153.17
7,972,564 113.77

11,961,213 134 00
13,289,414 152.70

Tons..
1S91 48.4GS

47.59G
189G C2.130
1897 G3.2GG

1S9S 69,322
71.89S

1900 7G.921
70,076
89,583

1903 57,025

During the ten years cited It will bo
Been that the Importations hnve not
only nenrly doubled, but the price ob-
tained per ton hns during the same
time Increased proportionately, making
the value for 1903 approximately four
times as much as that for 1891. Tho
latest New Yoik quotation for Hawnl- -
lan Brown Sls.il Is $163 per ton. It
Is InterestliiL' to note that In 1903 the
quantitj ot Manila flbie Impoited was
Ol.GIS tons with a value of $ll,8St,510,
The Impoitutlon of both Manllu und
Sisal flbie In a law state Is free,

DESCRIPTION Or PLANT.
The Slsnl plant of coumieice belongs

tn" n ......,.n v,.......... ,,.. ...i,i.iiiu,kllllMil KIUUII,
fnnilllnrly known as Agave?. The

therefoie
H""uctu"' folluceous, und Is found

,,um,l"B ,n I,'lralIel hi vein throughout
' tUe lcaV0s a,ul u"lorlyiiiB the external

...illirnllu niinllHnc 1. I.UI

l"",nilC(' ." SL'CU,U t,,u hest eommer- -ia, a)ec,lHi ,lH ,.,. ,Ilf(.rIor ,,lnnta

,

terminal Bpur and the plants nro more .

elle thai) other and les useful spe- - '

ties, niese latter in a often provided
wiin n well developed foot nnd
n row of sharp spiny thorns nlong the
outsldii mnrulns of each leaf. It
should bu noted, however, thnt young
plants of tln (rue Slsnl (Agnve ilglda
Hliilnnn) show sharp serrntlons on tho
pdges of their leaven which dls.ippoar
us the plnnt mature. Agave rlglda
ulongntn variety of Hit former-'h-ns

longer lonven than the above which

"'""" ""; "" "ivi'i "'"-;- ' K,b'e from It Is

..... ligneous skl"' .Se)-'- 1 species ot '

the nenn!.. .nrp W.M.U. m.: k lm''B""s are wen Known for their

School,
true

The education received by these men "'' xm
is sufficient to warrant the interest of lt'avos of the species, und
the public make good lms "'m,e "" successful a coin- -

better than some of "lencement In Hawaii, n slnglo

of
making

as

the the
judges

to laws

rniiti
to the

to

lo

to

nnd

little

few

1S93

1899

1901
1902

stalk

tMMnni wa rnrfcM trwirttlCM (NIia
num nf R,ivM ntuM, 1 ,1 1 Kl.,ph
timiii !m rfl wild . (i 11 An inpl

mi llm . unit m .t H n ,,t I t IffrtI) I' h . in 1 m
' I I li .in ti , 11, it 'In in

' I II 11 nf th .tif H.iin nf n
km- - nix nri iiHt-mp- t i ih- - uim
I in, ,r isi'i in 1 h t'fiHiHi )mii -

'n JlMi1n In IMI Whffl lit Hull
iniriHiii,, fmm Yuptin lmm !

it in til industry linn wmiI In reteiit
i nr inn onlv t tlw Wmi Indian !

I'ltiil hill lit IIIKH) pisrla nf III Utah.
The chief rfiilrp I Hip IIhIihiiiim nnd
II I kImi luridly grown In TritHdml,
MHtirttlim, Cnlemn, HI l.ueln,
AiiIIkiih, lh" llrltl'h Colmilfr- - In Hmith
AfrlcH AiiKlinlln, Urn rijl.
Til ItniHirintlnu In (In Hawaiian In
hunts wns from florldn the plant
nrp now lourinhlnit on neiuly nit tho
Island of this grout).

Thpre- follows n long thorough
dlpsertntlon on the culture of slmil,
machinery required, drvlng nnd billing,
elc, the article terminating with the
following paragraphs:

uni:mh:3 or hihau
Tho sisal Industry hns heretofore

been remarkably free from the rnv-nge- H

of disease of any note, but within
the lnt enr or two the presence ot
a fungoid growth vhas been noted In
the Dnhiunns. following letter
from Mr. I.yster II. Dewey, llotanlst
In charge ot fibre plants for the U. S.
Department of (culture, tinted fiom
Washington, D. C, January 1G, 1903,
hns alieady been published, but In
view of the report ot a similar disease
having occurred on the sisal plants in
tlieo Islands It Is of sulllcient Impor-
tance to be reprinted:

"My Dear Mr. Smith: I havo Just
wiltten Knudsen Brothers of Kauai,
Hawaii, cautioning them to look out
for the Introduction of dlsenscd plants
In the new Blsul plantation which they
nie starting, nnd I write giving

ou tlie Infot million, foi I legmd
It ns of tlie utmost Importance to the
sLsal Industry In Hawaii that the

of disease be pievcntcd If
possible.

"When I wns In the Hahnmns last
May, I noticed that theie wore. In n
few localities indications ot a dis
eased condition ot the sisal plants. I
brought back with me some specimens,
nnd referred them to Mr. Woods, who
repoited Hint theie wns a funcus on
the leaves, but that It was not In n
condition for detei initiation. Itecently
I have received from one of the prin-
cipal growers In the Ilahnmns n letter
stating while the dlseaso condi-
tion seems to be confined to smnll
mens, it Is BprendlngJ and Is musing
some nlnrm lest It may In time prove
destructive.

"The symptoms nre described as fol-
lows: 'Yellowish spots or patches first
appear on the lenves. These ppoiK-spread-

.

Tlie leaf gets and curls,
usunlly nbout way down from
the point, the edge ot the lent Uecom-in- g

pinkish In color. In a week r two,
sometimes longer, tlie lent diles f.nd
becomes block and haul. Usually the
upper hnlf of the leaf Is affected, tlie
lower half remaining green much long-
er. Sometimes the funnel, ns It 's call-
ed In the Hahnmns, consisting of the
unopened leaves, is attacked at the
tip. The disease usually affects only
five or sK Indies of tlie upper pnit ot
the funnel, but sometimes extends
clear to the base.' Tills condition has
not been obscived in the Huvinmns un
til within the pnst year. T. '..,..may have
existed thoio befoie, but to so small
an extent us to be legnided as of 10
linpoitnnce.

"I would suggest the sisal glow-
ers of the Islands be wnrned in regaid
tin the possible intiodiictlou of such
diseases, nnd that they be urged to go
through their plantations and, It nny
slsnl plants aio found exhibiting
symptoms of the character described,
that they bo grubbed out und

Hesldes the fungoid disease reported
above, a mealy bug, which has nlno
recently been reported locally, has
been Injurious to the In the West
India Islands. Prompt spraying with
kerosene emulsion should eradicate
this pest. In this connection Uullelln
No. 3 issued by the Olllee of Exprl- -
ment Stntlon of this Territory and -

titled "Insecticides for Use in Hawaii."
by D. Xj. Vnn Dine, contains much use
ful Information.
OTHEIt NOTEWORTHY PLANTS.

Resides the various species of Agaves
which yield fibre there nie many
plants which possess excellent fibre
deposed In such a manner as to bo
euslly extracted by machinery adapt-
ed to slsnl. Conspicuous nmong infto
may be mentioned Futcinea glginti'i,
a plant somewhat similar In appear-
ance to Agave ilglda and which
Is found in many of our gardens.
The lenves of this enormous plant nre

'often ten, twelve or even moro feet In
length. Tlie popular name for tho
product of furcrnea Is "Pita" nnd In
Centrnl America Its great strength has
long been made It of use for excellent
netting, hammocks and harness. In
Mauritius, Tobago and Trlnldud Its
cultivation has been vet- - successful,

yield of pita per ocie Is nbout
equnl to thnt ot sisal nnd Its habit of
growth nnd cultivations are nbout the
same. Its inniket value, however, Is
not quite ho great ns sisal, attrlbuta- -
ble In a measure to Its not hidnir so
well known. Little attention has been

often over ten In length. It Is of
lR00d ouniity, beautifully glossy and

mie nnu wen suited ror cordage and
.netting. A more remarkable flbio
yielding plnnt, probably cnpnhlo of
being cleaned by sisal machinery, Is
Hansevlerln zeylnnlca. Tills plant Is
Indigenous to Now Zealand nnd is
known to the natives of Java, Guinea
and China In which countries It Is
used extenslvily for bowstrings, nnd
Is called "How String Hemp." Tho
plant Is n stemless perennial belong to
tlie IJlleeno nnd I known In Ho-
nolulu gardens, It I often ctn flour-lulli-

In n bonl of water nnd pebbles
In tho windows of many small Jnpa-1111- 1

store. Its dnrk green rndlonl
leaves are HnMir-lanceolu- In shape
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WOMEN

Organize Auxiliary to
the Hibernian

Order,

."rclii.iiii.iry Mrps toward lite pcrim
nent organlMtloti of a Ladies' Auxiliary
to the Ancient Ortler of Ilibcrnl.nn were
taken last evening at the Catholic Mis.
slon hall by a large number of ladles of
Irish descent.

'I he meeting was enthusiastic, and an
excellent address on the oblecls of the
order was made by Mr. V. I". Friing, a
member of the A. O. II. Thereupon
those present proceeded to the formation
of a temporary auxiliary, the following
ofliccrs being elected:

President, Mrs. Mauling;
Mrs Cones; treasurer, Mrs. L.

Kcnikc; financial secretary, Miss Mc-
Carthy; recording secretary, Miss Lilian
Stack.

I'hc organiration will be temporary
until the receipt of the charter which
will now be ordered from the mainland.

Following the business portion of the
meeting; a social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which refreshments were served.
Rt. Rev. LihrfL lttsltnn nf pnomn vi.n
present. .!ooo,o,oooooo,ooo A

and nre freely spotted on ench sldo
with lighter shades of the same color.
The fibre yielded by Sanervlcrla pos-
sesses In a wonderful degree thoso
piopertles demanded of a flrst-clas- H

cotdngo inatcilal. It Is white, tine,
soft, pliant and lustrous nnd resembles
pineapple fibre In many ot these qual-
ities. Its resistnncp to moisture H
very marked and its tenacity Is nbout
equal to slnl, to which In most other
respects It Is superior. The propngni
Hon of this plant fs by division ot the
ihlzomes, or tlie leaves tuny be cut
Into lengths of a few Inches nnd plnc-'- d

In the giound, when suckers wilt
show In a few weeks. The plnnts soon
become cstnbllshed nnd a full ciop
may be hnrvested In nbout two years.
After cutting growth becomes len.r
nnd the plants will continue produc-
tive, for many years. No extremes of
rain or diought need be fenicd ns San-sevie- iia

nppeara almost indlffer'nt to
either. Foity pounds of leaves yield
nbout one pound of dry Phro. and two
crops, consisting In nil oi nbout 3,;00
pounds, nre sold to bo obtained from
an acre of nbout 300 plants. The In-

troduction of the cultivation of this
flbie to these Islands nppears to bo ot
Kreat promise us Its qualities, vvh?n
appreciated, would bilng It a better
price than slsnl. The adaptability of
Snnsevlcrla to our climate, Its rapid
and vigorous giowth, Its quick harvest,
and the facility of its cultivation
should recommend It to all sisal rrnw-ei- .s

ns a crop which may perhaps provo
moie lemuiicintlve to gtovv than the
Agave. i

In dnyB when the success of an
is often dependent upon the

value of what aro termed
It Is of Interest to enquire Into tho pos
sibilities of slsnl In this tlliectlon. Tho
following lines nre from the Cyclo-pae- da

of India (Hnlfour): "An oxtiact
of the lenves Is used to make a lather,
like soap: and the leaves split longitudi-
nally, nie employed to shntpeu razors
on, serving the purposes of a strap, ow-
ing to the particles of silica they con-lai- n.

Tho roots aro diuretic and
und are brought to Europe

mixed with sarsnparllla. The Mexicans
mnke n pnper ot the fibres of Agave
leaves laid In layers."

The Dlstlonniy of the Economic Prod-
ucts of India (Watt) eontnlns the fol-
lowing: "I'or paper manufacture tills
fibre seems likely to rammand a pood
market. 'It Is the most highly approv-
ed of nil the paper fibres, making a
strong, tough, smooth paper which feels
like oiled paper, nnd, even while unsiz-
ed, may ho wiltten upon, without tho
ink running' (Spoils Encyclop.). Tho
Juice is mode Into soap. For this pur- -
poso It is expressed and the watery
part evaporated either by artificial heat
or by slinplo exposure to the sfin. On
Its reaching a thick consistence It Is
made Into balls along with lye-as- h.

This soap lathers with salt o's well as
with fresh water. A gallon of tho sap
yields about a pound of soft extract."

Other u.ile.R rnr-nr- tlm nan nf I, a
dried flowering stem ns a substitute for fl
toik; its Juice is lecommended to

wall plnsfer to pi event the
lavages of nuts, and sugnr, vinegar and
a kind of beer nie mndo fiom its snp.

Tlie value of tho saponaccouH Juice of
Slsnl ns a mntorlnl for "the mnuufnetuto
of coap has been Investigated and
seems likely to be ot practical use.

HAWAIIAN STATISTICS.
The following statistics, published

May 17, 1903, nnd compiled from the
original entries, lepicscnt the tost of
piepailng tho land, plniiting, cultivat-
ing, harvesting and shipping tlie sisal
fibre pioduetd by tlie Hawaiian Sisal
Co. since Its Inception. They nffcrd on
invaluable criterion ns to the expense to
be encounteied in establishing a planta-
tion In these Islands.
COST OP PLANTING AND CULTI-

VATING 593 ACHES OK SISAL
FROM DATE OF COMMENCE-
MENT, DECEMHER 15, 189S, TO
MARCH 1ST, 1903.

Lnbor Account $17,239.32
Less labor paid for

cutting, loading,
hauling, Llcnrluir,
milling and baling
31 14 tons libit by
contract nt the rule
of 42 per ton charg-
ed to this uccount.. 1,312.50

J 1 5,9:0 82
Tools , . . . 431.51
Surveying S.30
Hularles . . . G.225.00
ll'HUllH . . 4S.20

(Continued on Pnjfo 7.)
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FRIDAY BHITHMIIItll

INDEPENDENCE IN POLITICS.

The independent votr Is Hip strons;-c- st

forte for Rood jiulllli In the United
titntc It 1 to him that nil juirty
nppc.iln nre directed To urge a hide-

bound Rcpublltan or Democrat to vote
the party ticket In unnecessary, for
hucIi men nro In polities to obey or-

ders The effort Is, therofoie, to gain
the Independent ote nnd us Hint hold-- )

the balance of power, the party which
secures It sets the election. In 1SS0

the Independent ote repudiated Jinn-coc- k

nnd supported Garfield Tour
jcara later It rejected Blnlne nnd
elected Cleveland. It wns responsible
for Cleveland's one defeat and his re-

duction, nnd todaj It Is behind Rooe-vc- lt

who, in his earlier jears, wns the
representative Independent oter of
New York Stnte

Independence In politics expresses
Americanism better than any other
Quality. It Is not natural for an
American to line his tickets made up
for him nnd then feel compelled to
vote them no matter how bad or In-

competent the nominees may he Such
a condition would mean the enslave-
ment of voters nnd the tjrnnny of n
machine. It is n political organisation
for an empire, not for a republic One
of the arguments for u democracy Is

that It may choose its own agents of
administration; but when u machine
usurps that piiv liege and makes pack-
ed primaries Its Instrument, demociacy
goes to the wall. Parties are neces-
sary nnd right, but when thej fall
Into control of their worst elements
they become unnecessary und wrong.
Then is the time for the Independent
voter to assert himself.

"Wherever good government Is men-nee- d,

the independent votei finds his
duty cut out foi him. No one who
saw Theodore Roosevelt In his first
j ear in the New Yolk nssemblj, can
ever forget the Impression lie made
when, singly und alone and with the
jnnnlfest HI will of his party leaders,
lie assailed the conupt Republican
Judge AVestbtook and demanded his
impeachment. That was not only the
beginning of a great career but it wns
.i new baptism of deeencj for the

jiartj, which had begun to
need It. The rehabilitation ot Mis-

souri Democrats is due to the Inde-

pendence ot Folk, who would not use
his prosecuting ofllce to save the
scalawags who did the dirtj work of
his party machine. The old Tammany
Itlng was smashed by Democratic in-

dependents as well ns by Republican
hammerers. Indeed wherever there
has been a movement for better gov-

ernment In the United States It hns
Been led and manned by independent
voters nnd It has found the party ma-
chine In the way.

Such good "government as Hawaii
lias had since anneatlon leslded and
fctlll resides In the Executive Depart-
ment Today we have In Governor
Carter and his olllclal family a far
better administrative government than
the Kepubllcan machine could possibly
have provided. This paper has not
alunjs agreed with Governor Cniter
in matteis of detail but Itrccognlzes
the Intelligence and purity of Ills mo-

tives and the excellence of his ap-

pointees. How to get the Leglslntuie
upon the snme plane Is a tnsk which
seems to have pioved too much for the
paity managers. At least sKty per
cent of the Republican nominees for
the House In the Tenitoiy ns a whole
nre, as compared with law -- makers of
average competence, beneath notice.
Is It wise for the Territory or the
party to have such men In office? Is
it the duty of Republicans who nro
also good citizens and tnpacrs to

--vote for them? Is Republican machine
success or good government the mnln
object of our politics?

1

Admiral Togo's secret naval base Is
not so secret as the Japitic-- papers
declare. It is the harboi of one of n
smnll group ot islands off the coast of
Llaotong, forty miles fiom l'oit Arthur.
The plnce Is garrisoned with 10.000 men.
There the fleet retires for recuperation
und repair nnd to He duiing stormy
weather, leaving a light patrol to watch
Port Arthur. A eoi respondent recently
there says that ull live of the Japanese
battleships are lhtnct as well as the
armored cruisers bought at Genoa,

I

Chairman Henry Vldn certifies to the
strength und virtue of the rifth Dis-

trict ticket. Thnt ought to be enough
to sutlsfy any reasonable mnn.

i
Loj'alty to the machine gave us Ku-mnl-

nnd his Solid Thirteen two jenrs
ago. Wo don't believe that responsible
voters will elect another gang of thut
sort if they can help It.

i
People who guarantee the Repub-

licanism and reliability ot the 1'lfth
District nominees, should go slow about
deu lug those uunlltleH to Cecil llrown,

t
Marshal Ojainn lias cammed plenty

of seed for crop nnd lias the advan-
tage over some other people In being
nblo to pre-em- the land to plant It In.

s

It is n pity that Iiorger didn't get a
chaniu to write King Pater" corona-
tion hymn "The cmwn ha omne "

I

iKiiorunci', stupidity
nru not Impruvrd uiiy by RspublLoun
iabels.

rOKT ARTHUR'S DEATHROll

Hi. t u i n I "t ii m '

h ftllt DM it hi it"' ti nli'.l I tin.
Iilnwl Mfwifl II lf tilillls lh !"
tmtsj r""suU "" " hstll
in uiilnns hih Hr Jspwits.. flrtt
ami hibrtii Matt hit tMM In
imirM of iiw ih wr lti Jsmn
mid aaln the har, ry lawl w

lih ths Wiwtil of Mtmltat mnl
for t one of th fMlttrs of
Hi.. Illinium ha -- l th nlllntR
irai'i .if th slfHifhtsftxl r'tilnsw.
Tiin-- i humlrwl mil llttlf hnnlls

umlr th ll f jwwlintv ami
do--, to Naimhun hill nnd hitndn-d- s

itiH irr to Im found on th hills about
Port Arthur dsplt the fa t that no
mmiy of th corpus l(t thvre In th

Ak of tMttit were uitmt. II ) a
rf. ollwtlon not to he affaceil fnim thn
minds of thone who naw from th ileik
of a tramimrt In I'ort Arthur linrimr,
tno month nftr tlie capttire of that
furtreai, the lona; line of ctvaklnB rart
brlnaliiK In from the frdxen hills the
heaped up boillea of the dead to lie
burned in the market place. TIicm
were the remain of the Chlneae who
fell on the lam day of the defence und
apllled their blood niiHing- - the graves
of their half-hurle- d tqmrades.

Of the total mortality about I'ort Ar-

thur in this war, the woild knows noth-
ing exactly, but there have bun
gllmiwes enough of carnage to Justify
ones faith In the Russians' claim lint
they have killed nnd wounded over
.W.000 of the enemy. No one outaii!"
i'ort Aithur knows of the slaugnter
within but It must have been enoi- -
moiiH. 1 or intervals in weeKs mere nas
been a bombardment with the ract
destructive of modern etiRlnerj of vvn. .

and tne assaults have cost the bci'nKeo
as well as the besiegers. It Is said Unit
the apprimhes to the fortress are Mock-

ed with Jupam-s- e corpses and tnnt the
Rubslnn hospitals nre full And the
death of thousands l jet to come

Ihe storj h a giim commentnry on
thf Cnt s pence policy which' brought
about the tribunal of Uhe Hague in-

deed ever since that noble conception
took matetial form, the world has
fought more wars than had been com-

passed in so In let a space since the
time of Napoleon And now the Cnr
himself has brought on the gi enlist
war of nil becnu'e of the greed wlilrh
led him to violate his pledges to evacu-
ate Jlnnchurin The blood that Hows
he Is answerable for, because of the
piovocatlon lie give the Japanese and
of his failure to tefer to his own Teiice
Tribunal questions which were easily
negotiable; theie

THE TEST OF AMERICANISM.

Col. laukea in his speeches on Hawaii
makes bold to accuse the Governoi of

The Colonel Is not
pitciselv an auihorltj on things Anirii-ci- n,

having had a reluctant cltl7enshlp
of four vears, spent, but for a small
tilp to the mainland, on these shores.
As an nuthorllv on things inonnichic.il,
nn expert In the etiquette or courts nnd
In decorative embellishment of 'skirt, '

the Colonel as he would say himself
is au fait, but we hesitate to follow
him far Into nny discussion of vvhnt
constitutes Amcilcunlsm for fenr of his
getting lost.

The leison why Col Inukei accuses
Governor Cartel of dislojnlty to the
fnllh of Uncle Sam is that he 1ms taken
the undated leslguntlons of nil his chief
appointees. As the pnper which Jit st
suggested that excellent scheme to head
off futuie Wrights nnd I!ods if not
future IauUeas, the Adveitlser looks
with much plcnsure upon the Gov
ernor's action And of Its Americanism
this papei cannot piesume to doubt,
seeing that we bouowed the suggestion
fiom Seth Low who applied it with
gicat success In the munlelpil conduct
ot l!rooklu, many jears ago, and we
might have borrowed It again from
other majois nnd governors who have
since chosen It us the best means ot
guaranteeing a unlfoim nnd consistent
administration. 'Hint the Gov ei not of
Hawaii made the expedient his own,
seems to us to hnve shown n clear ap-

preciation on his part ot the met Its of
nn Amerlenn device to Insure a dutiful
splilt on the pnit (of administrative
subordinates.

Uf course It is to be rcgietted that
the iHillej does not commend itself to
such an enlightened patriot as laukea,
but that Is one of the Ills Hawaii must
bear In Us progiiss down this vale of
tears.

The Advertiser Is biennial) lend out
of the Republican pntty by the Bul-
letin. The sad experience wns first
visited on this pnper when It refused
to sustain the action of the Republican
Tettltoilnl Committee In utglng Gov-
ernor Dole to make the two Rojds and
AVm. H AVilght members ot his ofll-ci- nl

family. As It this decree of ban-
ishment had not been final, the Bul-
letin Issued another when the Adver-
tiser objected to the leadership of Ku-mal-

nnd his Solid Thirteen. A third
ukase came bleating along the breezo
jesterdny ami wo presume ns time
goes on there will bo ocension for
many more. Eventuully the Adver-
tiser means to collect these various
decrees of excommunication nnd hnvo
them bound In calf out of compliment
to their source.

The Garden Island states that the
Hannlel land, lately sold en bloc, Is
useless for small farmers. This Is nb- -
surd. The land Is fit for dnlrjing or
beef-growi- and Is to be used for tho
latter purpose. It Is also fit for slsnl,
hogs, pouitrj, honey nnd n dozen other
things for which there Is n market.
The Garden Island Is straining Itself
very hard over this matter especially
In its statement that it costs HO nn
acre to clear land of lantnun. The
current rorcstcr nnd Agriculturist, In
Its sisal nrtlcle, puts the nvcrnge cost
of clewing per ncre at 112 0G That
Is about right though others have got
such work done for lets.

t
Hvery argument used ngalnst small

farming here was overworked ngnliM
itgiloulture In California thirty-liv- e

itar ago.
4

Kuroiatkln Is beginning in discount
his ntwt dtrtH Uy telling of the strong
ixisillgii auiil by the Jkihwhv
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PAHTY rEALTY.

In MM when lh- - !' Mt !

imet Ihe amtnii h i' f ' "
f"" Wi WiUHMiitM a .HUtimtla; itat-- f

Iht lHW wprminftlve nt AHw-- e

itwaWmrtr refaawl In h Van'
ml i briMii and urate ..meiHi

f . iiratllaffl .tnlel Thl '
a i mi'iriil etMilMl, an4, In audi man
frinnle. imlMnient IWiWtlWlU h
never n. fMle4, allhalt(li th-- y l

hen ueeftil.- - The IMumpli of Mr. I. n

iln, in I(W, wan larifelr du to iwtiw-U- p

and emind rWfnfKmtM Wtio piot.i.l
aalital atxeaalon, I Hit, In Mate nnd
more Mi'llly In munlclial tltetloi, a

land many tllnea, the rottaiilHMM of "- -

aumxl Mtrly leaden Iihh heti nittnally
reliuked Hueli waa tit oaee III Halt
rratmato when. In INK, Dm I'toph'a
l'arty w which toumlad out
the orlt of the Vlftllanca Coiniillttee of
that period nnd. for many ymrf, held
the local ro rnment within tho ortno-ml- e

of the t'onmilldntlou Act. Ill Js7S

Ihe 'Dolly Varden Party In the Btite to
or Cullfornli, under the leadership of
Newton Moolh, opposed the rcKil'nr
ticket, cnrrled the legislature, and ilett-e- d

that OTlitleman to the I'eilsral Sen-

ate,
of

a n protoat against railroad domi-
nance nnd dishonest bossism. In New
York, In I'lillmlelphlu, in Hoton, nnd
In numeiouB other American cities,
when primaries had lietomo so debauch
ed that good citizenship was a positive.. .... .. . ..... .!. l -. ....iiisiiuH.ii.ciiiuii lui u...t. y'- -

mtnts among me voters nave unueu
.., .,... ..

n,,u. ...t ilMiutln i..F-- r. n,,,1Ullll .UllllllliaitiC. UlllOb.V. J.U.faVn ..w

emetics to their respective parties. The
Advertiser jesterdny gave numerous
illustrations of the defeat of Individual
candidates, nominated through regular
forms, b independent Amerlenn voters.
l'toin 1S5C onwards Republicans have
been noted for their outspoke'n opposi
tion and eneigetlc action ngalnst inn- -

chine corruptlonlsts. The Democrats,
nrlor to lbiO. were more amennble to
party discipline, but thej alsoV

nave ire '
inently sunk their polltlcnl tichnlcull-- ,

ties In that larger Americanism which of
Is the ultimate protection to our Insti
tutions nnd civilisation

MEN TO VOTE FOR.

The wenk spots in the Republican
ticket having been Indicated, it is a
"atlBfaction to tuin fiom them to tne
sound portions.

Mr. Lane. Mi. Bishop and Mr. Dow- -

sett nie strong men nnd are needed In

the bennte Mr. Harris and Mr. An-dra-

have proved their value In the
House. Mi Qtilnn the Advertiser has
not the pleasuie of knowing but It is
disposed to accept the favorablei op-

inion of his friend". Mr. Ajlett and
Mr. I.IIIkalnnl nre accounted good
vote-drawe- among the nntlves.
Things have gone well so far In re
spect to the Senatorshlps anu tne
rourth Dlstilct nominees und wo en
tertain no doubt that they will also
go well nt the polls.

The most serious threat against the
Senatoiial ticket Is tint made by Cecil
Brown who Is to receive a

bupport. We have dissented
fiom some of the attacks on Mi.
Brown, but that does not blind ub to
the fact that his candidacy Is directed
against men whose character nnd par-- tj he

zeal and ability to do good service
In the Legislature are not to be im-

pugned.
In

There Is no reason why Mr. to
Brown should displace Mr. Bishop,
Mr, Lane or Mr. Dowsett or should be
put In a position to attack tho Terrl-totl- nl

administration. What Is there
to bo gained by siuh u course save- by
Mi. Blown himself.

As an Independent Republican paper
the Adveitlser Is as much committed
to the support of worthy candidates as
It Is to the defeat of unworthy ones;.
nnd In respect to the regular candi-
dates for the Senate nnd foi the House
In the rourth Dlstilct it cordially
urges Its friends to work and vote for
them.

The Democrats of the rifth District
aie not to be congratulated on their
piospectlve choice of those besmirched
lutt-ovc- of a previous Legislature, of
Makaln.il. Kuplhea and D union. Woie
selections could not posslblj be made
A ticket with their nimes on It ought of
to be disinfected before going Into the
ballot-bo- x.

DEATH OF JOSEPH.

(Continued from Page 1.)

was awaj attending his sick wife, rode
through the village crjlng:

"All must Join now. Theie Is blood.
You will be punished If jou delny."
Joseph huirled to the scene, saw that
war must come nnd took command of
his wnrrlois. The telegraph Unshed
tho news to Wnshlngton nnd soldiers
were nt once put on the march. Joseph
nmhushed them, ptnctlcnlly surround
ed them, and drove them for 12 miles,
killing nnd wounding many. Gen.
Howard came up with 100 men. Cat
ling guns nnd n pnek train Joseph
with 300 wairlois, his squaws nnd
children hampeiing him, gave battle at
Clcarwnter. They fought all the aft-
ernoon, both sides building bi east-wor-

nt night The next morning the
fighting wns renewed. But Howard
was reinforced and the Indians had to
retreat, only to tnke up a. position
where Hownrd could not then attick
them.

Before Howard could net Joseph nnd Is

his men had escaped to the Lolo trull,
ifdescribed by Gen Sherman as "being

universally admitted by all who have Itraveled It from Lewis nnd Clark to
Cnpt. Winters ns one of the worst
trulls for man nnd beast on this con-
tinent " But the Indians, Incumbered n
ns they were with their women and
children, crossed It nnd In tho Lolo I
xnlhy met n small force of regulars
nnd volunteers who took refuge In n
hut. The lndlntitf snldi "We do not I
want to light settlers. Iet us go to I
the buffalo country In pence" They
were permitted to pass nnd they went
to two villages and bought and paid
for goods nt the Moron,

WKKKS OP RUNNING TIGHTS.
Meanwhile Hownrd was on their

trail nnd Gen. Gibbon whh hurrjlng
fiom Montana Un arrived too lute to
slop ttnlr iiinreh. At night, on Auvust
i, lt?T, he siruak thitlr ennui nn the
IHg Ilttlu, rutted n und drove the In- -

dlahs fi Ut w . rt Wide lurri g
lh . n i h I iIhii tfiur I tl-- t

w t h iii tr lo days Ihe IrMinM
M nr In n lh nra and wnmIS

--- 4 tint lem-m- lh WM HHIII the
i t)Pt II. In litis ftfiit nib.

' ' Mnteif wnnil4, loel W

i . m , n itHflM ntlt nf a total
f hi II tnll ..r 1 It 11.. r "

Iffl ll III" fll I J"I i an, hi" f !

n.i ..i i nulh Klllins: nnd Inn I.
fiiiiv ii i wld, and rrnwed th main
.in i.l nf the Mountain, then
turn' I east and reertiae! ih Jlorhlef
and wnt Into what la now Yellowstone
Park rinsely pursued by Howard and

rteituhment from Gibbon's mmmand,
Therr. wan a runnlna fluht nearly every
day nnd the advantage was not wholly
with th fninps

The chaa UMted until Ort 1. The
government liad detechments In nt
tnost every direction where It was
thought Josetth and til little band
might be Intercepted While Howard
was after them Col. Hturgte attempted

head them off nt Htlnklng river nnd
Clark a ford At the latter place he
met Howard's wenrled troops nnd then
pushed on, hoping by toned marches

60 and CO mile n day to overtake
the hoslllo' Gen. Nelson A Mlleiwns
ordered iipfroin Tongue river. In Mon-

tana, to Intercept Joseph farther
north Sturgls overtook the Indians,
fought them all one dnj, killing 21 nnd
capturing 000 ionles, n bid blow for
Joseph. Sturgls' horses were worn,,,.,..,.

,
,,,. fponil.( bclnc com

pelled to walk, anil he wns obliged to
discontinue the pursuit and wait for
Howard to come up with him

Gen. Miles, meanwhile had stnrted
north for the gap between the Utile
Rocky and the Henr I'aw Mountains.
Joseph was away to the north, hnving
crossed the Mlssmni at Cow Island,
where he had n light with a few tid v,
and, nftervvnrds with th" men under
Major Ilges, forcing the latlet tj with
draw. On Sept. av, nfter a march oi
c. Gen M,M ca)e wllh,n B,q,u

Joseph's enmp In the vnllej ot
Snake creek. It was In n stiong posi-

tion, but Miles sent n battalion of
to the renr of the camp nnd cap-

tured i00 ponies. He then charged the
camp, but lost 21 men killed nnd 42

wounded, 33 per cent, of the attacking
force He withdrew without capturing
the village.

"It wnst apparent," ays Gen. Miles,
"thnt their position could onlj- - be forced
bj-- a charge or a siege. The first could
not be nceompllsliea w Ithout too gre it
sacrifice, while the latter. In my Judg-
ment, would be almost sute to result
satlsfactorllj'." So, the Indians belna
surrounded and their ponj- - herd cap-
tured, rendering t,heir ecape almost
impossible. Miles 'determined to hold
his position. He notified Howard ai.d
Sturgls of the sltuntlon.
WOULDN'T LDAVn THEIR WOUND-

ED.

Poor Joseph was now In a hard case
Looking Glass, one of his bravest men,
had been killed so had Joseph's brother
Ollacut, and Toohulhulsute, the priest,
White Blid, with more than a hundred
wanlois, had escaped through the night
and safely leached the Canadian fion-lle- r,

his ponies wete nil captuied and
had onlj a handful of wnrrlors. The

women aiidichildien were still with him
his exttemlty ho sent a messenger
Sitting Bull, then encamped across

the Cnnndlan line, about 50 miles awaj--.

The crafty old medicine mnn hnd hnd
some dire experiences with the United
Stntes ii j ear before nnd he at once
went 10 miles farther into Canada. It
was snowing nnd the weather was very
cold. Hunted for more than a thou-
sand miles, the chn'-- lasting more than
three mouths, having fought nearly 20

battles, Joseph founil himself sunound-e- d

nnd helpless. He and his wnrrlors
might have escaped, but thej" would
not make the attempt. He afterward
said "We could have got awaj from
Bear Paw mountnln It we had left the
wounded and the women and children
behind, but we wete unwilling to do
this. We had nevei heard ot a wound-
ed Indian recovering while in the hands

the whites."
So, after four dnjs, Joseph nnd a

band of wanlors cutne out under a Hag
tiuce. Terms weic agreed upon und

Ihe No. Forces S7 wnnlors, 1S4 squaws
(Continued on Page S.)

VERYAISISOYIISG

This Hardly Expresses What
Honolulu People Say

of It.

Good natured people nre often Irri-
table.

If jou knew the reason, jou would
not be suprplseu.

Ever have Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed; not

well enough to be content.
The constant itching sensation.
Hurt! to beat; nurder to get relief.
Spoils jour temper, nearly drives

crazy.
Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt

want?
You can have relief If J'ou will fol-

low the advice ot this gentleman.
Mr. Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Mnln St..

Wllkesbarre, Pa., U. S. who sas: "It
with much pleasure that I testify to

thn merits of Donn's Ointment In cases
Itching piles. I suffered from that

tormenting affliction for the past year.
tried nearly everything that was

to me ana what I saw ad-
vertised, but I could get no relief. Fin-
ally I procured Donn's Ointment. After

few applications I was much re
lieved, and, continuing the treatment,

was soon completely cured, I have
felt no signs ot that intolerable itching
since, nnd It Is four months ngo since

used Donn's Ointment. To say that
was dllghted is only half expressing

my enthusiasm, I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity I

presented. You may publish my state-
ment nt any time and L enn always be
found at 3!6 H. Mnln street, and will
vouch for the same." ,

Donn's Ointment Pills for sale by nil
dealers, price SO cents. Mailed by The
Ilolllster Drug Co., agents far the Ha.
wallan Islands, '

Remember the name, DOAN'S, am'
take no substitute

LOCAL BREVITIES.

i"inm Wednesday Ad.tter)
,lulr thrr returned reaterdaji

frtm llaaail
It Kn)au'tHltil, Jr, rlm4 rtt-'- y

ttmii Hawaii In ratnfianr with
Til me Hllhlo

f-- no AtMlMKNi h a wlrelees 10

the Kietuttv IhMMIiHl eHr4av from
M hi direr Una; thai mat '! u (tow
rnr end hiiflMtt lie sent to linns
Mi tt A llwlenberg if "f the

iivil Ktt.e CominlMloi.er f Wash-
ington ! ', loft nn the Klimu yes.
terdu to visit her mother. Mrs Hint?
way.

Captain will play the title
IMit in xaid Pasha naxt Saturdny night

t the Opera HotiM, Mr. It. C. Brown
having been comtatttetl to leave yester-
day for HHo on iMMlneM.

Father Htephen departed yaatetday
for Hllo to remain about two months.
The Portuguese in and about IKIn have
frequently tequeetetl the Blahuji to ler--
mlt rather rUfliilitti to visit the Rainy
City.

Philip I'eck, nccomiianled by Mlse
Peck, will be a passenger on the Mon-

golia for the coast. He goes to attend
to some business connected With th
Hllo-lCoha- tallrond matter, ns well as
to tecuperntc his health.

Charles J. Broad, one of the candt
dntes In the Plfth, called nt this oillco
jesterday to saj' that he Is n good Re-

publican apd not un nntl-hnol- e. lie ex-

plained the nbsence ot white men frovi
the ticket, sajlng they couldn't be elect-
ed.

II. E. Cooper, 33rd degree and Dlstrht
Grand Master ot the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, departed jesterday on the
Claudlne for Mnul, to Install a new
Mnsonlc lodge on that island. With
him went also Past Master C. J. Hut-chin- s,

Senior Warden C. R. Krazler,
Junior Warden C r. Murray nnd
Treasurer AY. O. Atwnter of Pacific
Lodge The new lodge will have a
charter membership of over twentj-Hv- e.

(Prom Thursdnj's Advertiser)
There wns a lively business on the

Stock Exchange jesterdaj'
Lieut. Slatterj U. S. A , has gone to

Molokil on business connected with the
Lighthouse Board.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tnlrchlld and
C. A. Rice returned to Kauai on the
steamer W. G. Hall.

Dr and Mrs. Day returned jesterday
on the Llkellke fiom a two weeks' out-
ing spent in the mountains of Moldkal.

There was a meeting of the Tax Ap-

peal Board jesterdaj-- afternoon. No
decisions have jetbeen filed by the
board

Pivo hundred laborers on the toads
wete paid their half month's wnges at
the buieau of loads and bridges jes-teida- j'.

A meeting of the Merchants' Asso
ciation will be held this afternoon at 3

o'clock In the rooms of the Association,
Young building.

The Waterhouse Trust Company re
ceived a cablegram jesterdaj' from Pol- -
lit.: & Co , of ban Francisco, stating
thnt Hawaiian Commercial sold at
$C2 73.

L. E. Plnkhain, president of the
Board ot Health, hns returned from his
visit to Kauai, where he found the
hospitals at plantation centers In good
condition.

J. C. Cohen writes to friends thnt he
will teturn to Honolulu the end of
this month, without sajlng whether or
not he Is bringing any attractions! for
the Orpheum.

The Democrats are reporting that
Pi luce Kuhlo Is an ndv ocnte of Par-
ker's election on the giound that such
a change would put an end to Gov.
Carter s ascendencj. here.

The Department of Public Woiks has
lecelvcd a new Kellj' steam road I oiler,
ot 23,100 pounds, furnished under con-

tract bj the Honolulu Iron Woiks Co.
It niiived in a lecent vessel from the
Coast i The machine w ill be set up for
the road depaitment without delaj-- .

The commissions ot s.lxty-s- l of the
lnspettois ot election have explied,
nnd ubout twentj odd vacancies have
been caused bj' leslgnatlon, departure
and death. About eighty new commis-
sions will have to be Issued to make up
the full quota of 207, or three for each
of the sixtj-nln- e piecincts, In the Ter-ilto- tj.

Appointments are made on pai-- tj

lecommendatlons.

Trank L Winter, U. S deputy mar-
shal, is laid up with Illness.

Knmnkaohua Miller hns sued for
dlvotce fiom Edvvaul Miller on the
giound of desertion for more than six
j ears.

X. H.ajselden has been awarded the
contract for suppljing Lnhalnaluna
Seminal j with tuio for six months at
$30 a ton.

James McGllI, bookkeeper for Ben-o- n,

Smith & Co, will on Monday
evening marry "Miss Crnlk, n bride
from Scotland coming in the Manuka
due tomorrow.

It was stated jesterday on good
thnt Ewa Plantation Co.

would redeem $200?O00 of Its bonds the
urst ot next jear, nnu tne last ?iuu,uuu
outstanding on June 30.

David L. Teterson and Miss Harriet
Hlllanl Jones will be married next
Wednesdnj' evening at the home of
Cnpt. nnd Mrs C. P. Pedersen, Puna-ho- u,

by Rev. H. H. Parker.
Attorney General Lorrln Andrews

jesterdny morning concluded the' hear-
ing of the Bishop Estate fishery case,
after which he devoted the day to at-
tending the ginnd Jury session,

Yesteidnv's San Francisco quotations
on Hawaiian stocks received by the
Henry Wnterhouso Trust Co., Ltd., are
us follows: Hawaiian Cot'inieiVnl A:

Sugar. Jij.'.OO; Honokun. 15j Mal.a-wel- l,

KSVu: Onomea, J2S00.
t

BILIOUS COLIC PREVENTED
Take n double dose of Chnmberlnln's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
ns soon as the first Indication of the
dlnea.o nppeara and a threatened at
tack may b warded off Hundreds of
people who are subject tn nttnrks nt
bilious colic use the remedy In this
way with perfect surer. Pore sale "J
gll Penlrr and Druggists, Benson,
Hmllh A Co Ltd,. Agents for Hanall.

Eruptions
Dry. moist, ca! y thcr, nil form

of H'feiim ir salt tlituin, )iiiiiUh
tun! ol In miniHHiti. rrujaii'in jro--
Ot'ixl fnim Imtiinr. I'llliorlllliPflUtl,
or floqiiirutl tliii'.li tlfffctixu

and nssliMliitNir
Tu treat thwu' crtiitlrui Uh

trying iiicullcltii', f ilangi-roug- .

Tim tiling to tin to tfiku

Hood's Sarsaparillcv
and Pills

Whlolithoroujf1ilyleanutheblool,
uxpclllng nil litiinoi-- ami Imilillnj;
up tho wholo system. They care

llood'i Ssrtspsrllls currd J
O Mines. Krnnkn, 111 , nf prtrins front which
he had utfcred for ome ilmt ami Mlsj
Ah Ins Walter Ili 213 Aliruna 'l , of pim-
ple in her fnee ami Wk ami chafed aldn on
ber body, !r uhlrh ulie hail been creatly
troiibtnL There nro more testimonials la.
favor of Hood's than ran be published.

Hood's Snronpnrllln promlsos to.
euro nnd kuops tho promlso.

HUSINLSS CARDS.
IT. HACKFELD & CO. LTD.-Oen- erS

Commission Agents, Queen St., Honol-
ulu, H. I.

S. A. SCHAEFEK A CO. Importer
nnd Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers
". J. Lovvrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Ofllce, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mads It
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAH6E.
Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1901.

NAME OF STOCK Capital Val. BU. Ask

Mercantile. j

C. Brewer A Co Ill.OOOOCO 100 300 3!0- -

buoiE. i

Kwa 5,000000 20 2Zii 23K
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200 IjOO 100 ........
Haw. Com..SSugarCo 2,312,760 100 60 65
Hawaiian Sugar (Jo .i 2.000,000 20 28
Honomu 7M0O0 100 ... 15
Honokaa 12,000000 20
Haiku 600000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17K 20
KibeiPlan. Co, Ltd ., 2,500,000 50 12 13
Kipabulu ' 160,000 100
Koloa 600000 100
McurjdeSugCo.Ltil. 3,500000 XI ... 4W
Oaliu Sugar Co 3.C0O0OO 100 f7
Onomea 1,000 000 20 .
Ookala 500000 20 . 7
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000 000 20 . 5
Olonalu. ... .... UOOOO 100
I'aauhau SugPlanCo 5000000 50
Pacific 500,000 100
Paia 760000 100
Pcpeekeo . TSOOOO 100 150
Pioneer 2,750,00 100 11 7U IWA
WalaluaAgrl. Co .... 4,500000 100 65
Walluku 700000 100
W'tiuanalo 252,000 100 . 150

STZAKSHIr Cot.

Wilder ! 8. Co 800 000 100 . 107K
Inter-Inlan- d b 8. Co . 000,000 100 . . lie- -

Misceclarious.
Haw. Electric Co .... 500,000 100 100
H.H l.AL. Cc .M 100
H.II.l.il. Co,C 1,000 000 100 . 70- -

Mutual lei. Co 150,000 10 U ....
O.B.AL.Co 4,000000 10 . 75- -

HiloR.K.Co 1,100,000 20

BOND).

Haw. Gov't , 5 p. c US' 1C0- -

Haw.ler.,4p. c.(Flre
Claims) 90 ....

HIloK R.Cb.Sp c 100
Hon. R. r. 4 L. Co.,

Bp.c. 105
Ewa Plant , 8 p c.
O. k. A L. Co., 6 r c . 104
OahuSugarCo ,6p.c
Olaa Sugar Co , 6 p c
WalaluaAg, Co.,6pc 1(0
KahukuBp c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6pc 100
PalaOp c 100
llalkuap c 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c . .. , iqO
Uann. Coinl.A Sugar

Co.Bp.c

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Thirty Klhel, $12; 45 Oahu Sugar Co.,.

$97.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

O to

I Is ig Jg J s i il
5 53)5 5l3 3l3l SZ 3

pm Ft am. p m. a.m. i Sets.
M 1912.25 IS 001 7.20 5 215.4S5.50 144

T 20 1.07 1.5 1 C2 7.52 8.27 5 485.58 2.35

W 21 1 45 1.5 1 48 8 16 7.10 5 485.57 3.24
T 21 2 17 1.4 I. it HI 8 15 5.IUV.I6 4.15- -

F 23 2 50 1.4 1 tB 9 17 8.45 5.4U 5.55 5.11

8 24 3.21 13 3 20 9.!8 8.21 5. 4S 3.61 Rite
a m. p m. )

8 25 3 S2 1 3 57 10 C7 10 t2 5.1V 5.63 8.48- -

II i0 4 11 1.5 4.28 1U i51u.37 5 I0V 5 7.25

Tull moon Sept. 24 nt 7. IS n. m.
Times ot the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Knhulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than ut Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes Blower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time wrhls-t- le

blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is tho
same ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Issued by the U. S. "Weather Bureau
umce Every Sunday Morning.

WIND
B1BOX. THIBM.O ,

s "I a
38-cE- s -

i i 6 B lBli I '".
g ty a s 3 &a & i
B tl2.29.84( 84 I 74 .00 8 2 Jmk 7
M li3.HH28.W 84 73 .00 M 8 Vt 8
T 13 2. Vt) W ill 61 I 75 ' T 71 9 NX 6
W M?9.Wrt90 M 72 1. 13 78 7 NE 4
T lSVO.fO,.' M 82 71 i Ot 71 5 NI 6
Y l9Vy. 311 01 ii 70 MS0 8 NI
B 17 M.02 30 W 84 j 74 j ,tf M 1 K 8

Note; Barometer rendlncs nre cor
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, nnd local gravity, nnd reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scnle from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during SI houm
ending at S p. in. Velocity of wind U
average velocity In miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. AHHI.EV,
Section Director, In Charge, I
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a Man.

Van Kmnnl Kahili, Indlctfd (or

was found guilty of "as

Fault and battery, with recommenda-

tion to tho mercy or the court," by a

Jury nt 6:M ytsttrday afternoon.
Shortly before the Jury enme out of

their room tlioy asked Judge Genr,

through Bailiff W. 8. ElU If they
might ndd a recommendation of mercy

to their ordlct. The answer wn3 in

th affirmative.
The verdict Is tnntnmount to nn ac-

quittal of the setlous crime charged
clearly a compromise verdict for If

there was no reasonable doubt that the
defendant did whnt Man alleged the
veullct should have been guilty ac-

cording to the Indictment and, If there
was reasonable doubt, a verdict of
clear acquittal should have been rend-

ered.
Deputy Attorney General M. F.

Prosser urosecuted, and Samuel P.
Chlllingworth defended the accused.

Knblll was Indicted at tho June
teim for the killing of Robert Llma- -

j linna without malice afoiethought, by
cutting him In the abdomen on April
11, 1004, so that he died from the
wound on April 13.

With two or three challenges for
cause the following Jury was accepted
to try the case: G. D. Mahone, J. A.
SI. Johnson, J. F. Soper, E. Denner, J.
H. Crnlg, II. P. Roth, J. J. 1 'as, II. A.
Parmelee, C. J rishel, James Blown,
Harry Carl, E P. Chopin.

The eIdence for the prosecution
w ent to show a coin Ival meeting of the
defendant with Llmahana In the lat-ter- 's

house, which began 'with em-

bracing and kissing by the men In
high-tone- d European stjle and end- -

fd In a rough and tumble light, out.of
Vhlch the goodman of the house was
sent to the Queen's hospital with his
abdomen cut open and two less seri
ous wounds elsewhere on his person.

Dr. X. B. Emerson, phjslclan to tho
police station, and Dr. C. B. "Wood,

house burgeon to the Queen's Hospital,
were nmong the witnesses. Dr. "Wood

told of a short cut under the left arm
which did not penetrate the chest cav-

ity, a cut two or three Inches long
severing the biceps of the right arm
and, lastly, an Incision three or four
Inches long across the abdomen whioh
exposed but did not penetrate the
stomach. Death, the witness testified,
was the diiect lesult of this last
wound Under Dr.
Wood gave no support to either of the
theories that the wounds might hae
been and might hae been
accidentally caused In a struggle be-

tween the men for possession of the
Knife.

C F Chilllngworth, deputy sheriff,
testified about the ariest of Kahili.

, He said the defendant was under the
Influence of llauor.

Kahili took Uie stand In his own de-

fense. He said Llmahana and he were
leturnlng from n party up Mnnoa val-
ley, where the other man made a pro-

posal, which he took In Jest, that they
exchange wives. They went to Lima-liana- 's

house, where they alternately
uttered endearing nnd oppiobrlous
terms toward each other. It all ended
In a flght, when Llmahana drew a
knife. Defendant tried to-g- the weap-

on nway from him and In the struggle
Llmahana, holding tho knife In his
left hand, cut himself In the light arm
nnd the left side. How the wound In

the abdomen wns Indicted Kahili was
at n loss to explain.

HAYASHIDA MUST STAND TRIAL.
Judge Genr jesterday morning de-

nied Attorney Cathcnrt's motion to
quash the Indictment of Hayashlda for
murder In the first degree. He quoted
u Massachusetts decision where an In-

dictment containing a similar error
describing the grand Jury as that of
the "Commonwealth" Instead of the
"Judicial district" had been sustained.
The court nlso oerrulcd a demurrer
to the Indictment.

BURGLAR SENTENCED.
Fujlmoto, who pleaded guilty of bur-

glary In the first degree, was sentenced
by Jdgu Gear to Imprisonment at hard
labor for flo jtnrs,

JOHNSON RELEASED.
Enoch Johnson Is not going to be

tried on the charge of gross cheat, for
which he was Indicted Fehruury S3,

IPOi Having been convicted last term
with Jonah Kumilne of conspiracy In

connection with the Legislature graft,
on the s.itne facts as those of this
Jndl tmrnt. Johnson has been released

B, $W iB H mMM i.
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GEORGE COPP.

Appearances nie thnt the Maul tour
of Governor Carter s of.,

the ofllclnl family will be carried out
to tho, end accoidlng to the ltineiary
scheduled In advance by the Mnul
people. Thus f.ii places and times as
'et for the .Goveinoi's visitations have
been punctiliously respected.

Keeping this exactness up, the party
ought to be going up through the la

cratei gap today. II P. Bald-
win's place" at Puunene will be the
resting stnt:on over Sunday On Mon-
day the Governor will be at Walluku
and on Tuesday at Lahalna, waiting
at the latter place foi the steamer
Llkelike, by which he will be back to
Honolulu on Wednesday.

from prosecution for gross cheat.
EXEUNT WRIGHT.

William Harrison Wright's name Is
no longer decoiatlng the calendar of the
I'll st Ciicult Couu. An Indictment was
presented against him November 18,
1U02, foi embezzlement by Treasurer of
Territory of Hawaii of money belong-
ing to hald Tenltory." Wiight's case
forthwith was entered on the calendar
and has since been can led over from
one term to another. Judge Gear at
the opening of the piesent teim ordered
the case stricken Horn the calendai.
It is said It should nevei have been
theie, as the accused had not been ar-
rested The amount of alleged embez-
zlement was $17,919 91,

XO SECRET TILE
In a libel case esteiday, P. L Weav-e- i

as attorney foi the llbellaut llled a
motion to place the ease on the sceiet
files. Judge Gtar peiemptoillj denied
the motion, sajing that when people got
Into dlvoice pioeeedlngs the must ex-
pect publicity The husband Is the
complainant in the case. He asks for
divot ee on the ground of extreme cruel-
ty, alleging that his wife falsely accus-
ed him of cilmlnal relations and uttened
her accusations In the piesenee of
others. Hei conduct caused him great
dlstiess of mind, finpaiilng his health
and unfitting him for tho piopei dis-
charge of duty In his emplojmcnt. Ihe
wife Is stated to have gone to Callfoi- -
nla.

LITIGATION PILES UP.
Appeals have been sent up from Dis-

trict Coutt judgments as follows:
H. G. Middledltch, trustee, vs. John

r. Colburn, $09 9J for plaintiff; Middle-dit-ch

vs. J. W. Cathcait, JJ31.37 for
plaintiff, Middledltch vs. H. T. Mills,
$90 OG for plaintiff, Middledltch vs. J. G.
Henrlques, $.N.MJ for plaintiff.

Lau Ong vs. Lam Yau, $33.75 for
plaintiff, damages for nsbault.

L. B. Kerr S. Co. Ltd. vs. Ernest
Hutchisun, suit foi $40.75, Judgment for
defendant.

Territoiy of Hawaii vs. Ah Quan and
ten otheis, defendants each lined $10!
and costs for gambling.

Territoiy of Hawaii vs. Yoshlda and
Kagl, defendants each fined $20 and
costs for possession of lotteiy tickets.

Teirltoiy of Hawaii vs. M. Souza, de-

fendant fined $.'00 nnd costs for unli-
censed liquor selling.

Territory of Hawaii e. J, E. Tuller-to- n,

defendant fined $10 nnd costs for
assault und battery.

8. Tsuchltuni s. Morlhlro, $92 for
plaintiff.

COURT XOTES.
...... , . . . . . . I

J, Kiilaniunnole.
Defendants u the suit of Pacific

7m& MUtAY. en. i.nMiN

KIMI'

ON jjL,
For

A X NOMINEE FOR
.SENATOR.

THE GRAND ARMY POST

A Fine Program of Music, Eloquence and Feas-

tingJudge Dole's Tribute to the President.;

Comrade Terrill's Interesting Talk.

Last night was the night of the ".ear

fot the "Bovs In Blue" who fought In

the gieat struggle of 'C1-C- 3. Membeis

of Geo. W. De Long Post, Xo. 43, G.

A. It., together with members of the
Spanish-Ameilca- n War Veteians and a
large number of ladles gathered In the
spacious loof gatden of the I. O. O. r
building foi the annual campflre. The

hall was tastefully decorated with
large Ameilean and Hawaiian flags. At
one end were long tables on which

large quantities of commissary
supplies townid which the veterans cast
longing ejes while waiting for the exer
cises to begin. The lighting of the
campdre was rather late because of the

of that necessity of
ni my diet, the cofiep. A foraging party
sent aftei It somehow got sidetracked
nnd a second detachment had to be

but finally the anxiously
awaited beverage put In an appearance
amid the cheeis of the assembled mul-
titude.

Ihe nuny made Its flist attack upon
the eatables, and beans, doughnuts,
pumpkin pie and colfee dlsappcaied in
a manuci that would have done ciedlt
to the At my of the Potomac In the
Wilderness. After the lefieshments
had been disposed of the comp iny turn-

ed to things Intellectual, that Is to say
the toast piogram. The (list numbei
was an exercies entitled, ' The Flower of
Llbeity," b Misses Marjorle Cutting,
Edna Lucas, Claiie Berry, Esther
Souza and Psjche Berry. Miss Ida Cut-

ting was flag beaiei.
Follow lng this was the "Star .Span-

gled Banner," rendered on a phono
graph, as was all the. music of the pio-gta-

Dr. X. B. Emeison responded
to the toast, 'The Army." He bpoke
of our army hb being one of the small
est In the world, jet one of the most
elltclent as demonstrated In the Chinese
campaign and In our wars. After
' .Marching Through Georgia" had been
plnjed, R. W. Breckons responded to

The Navy." Mr. Breckons' speech
was eloquent nnd humorous." During
the speech the electric lights seemed
disposed to pluy hide and seek but Mr.
Breckons wns not to be disturbed by
that. He sjioke of tho wonderful record
of tho navy and Its heroes and of thu
boundless debt wo uuu to those who

i War VtleiiuiM." lie gnvu a history ut

ruptcy of tlu C. 1'. Jlerrlck Cnirlago ru'lt thut tho nation might live.
Co,, has noted exceptions to Judge Rob-- ! phonorfinph rendered "Yunkcu
Inson's decision nnd given notice of mo- -' Doodle" and .Mr. llruco lliirtiuaii ro-tl-

for a new trial In his suit ngalnst u.,omud . ,..,.,. 11n..i,.A,nri,n

llanhwue Co,, Ltd. vs. the partners In '" nler, whhdi wus orgnnUed lurgely
the linn of King Chan Co. (lie a gtiieriiKtliiough Ihe of 1'iesldeiit Jloose.
'1"!,,!".L,".,",,"..i","".1"1,"'1 . Judgment'

M'"1 H 'll'l to ut sorno .hue
for .1. ffii.liiiit In tho suit of J. Iliipp K l'iU" "" ''"""' of "'" ,"",l ""
Co, s, Mlk llirvey, with J.-- I, H. N, C'o. ' Aflttr the plliig of "Tmitliig Tonltfht
us nriilhee. on W Q,j Qnmi, (it0uiid," C'omrudv

HON'. W. I' IIAIA OF H XA.

L CAMP FIRE

Fied Teirlll responded to the toist,
The Guild Anny of the Republic."

He spoke as follows

In 18S2 a few old soldleis met In
what Is now pint of Bishop A. Co
building and orgaiii.cd the flist G. A.
R. Posl outsldu of the United .States
a vldetle In the Pacific. King Kala-k.iu- a

gilve us cannon to put uiound out
plot WNuunnu cemetery. Under the
mouaiehy we weie allowed to obseivo
Memorial day. The King gave permis-
sion to the Honolulu Rllles anil the
bind to turn out and they alwajs
cheei fully lcsponded. We Instituted
our annual cnmpflie nnd fm jears with
Conn ado Wright nnd family we gathei-e- d

on theli law n.

The G. A. R. had the honoi to fight
foi an undivided countij. Many biave
men befoie fought for the II ig and
many moie will In the future. When
the Spanish win broke out men re-

sponded fiom Honolulu. Luwyers and
doetois and men with huge Incomes
fiom the East were all leady to back
the eountiy and the Hag. The first to
lose his life on Cuban soli was a bo
fiom Geoigln, whose father woio the
giej.

At the battle of Shlloh, when Grant's
army was shattered and bioken, he
left a handful of men to hold the
Bloody Angle while ho letieated to
form again a line of b ittle. The grej
Hue charged again and again onlv to
fall b ick as their fiont i.uik was leveled
by the Hie fiom the "Angle." The

then few In numbei, weie
finally caught In a giey wave that
swept over the breastwoiks and Com-
rade Francis found himself sunound-e- d

on all hides by the Johnnies, who
cried, "Surrender!" "Not by a danged
sight," said he, ns he throw away ev-

er) thing and started on the run foi
Grant'M headquarters.

Now he could not bent an Ice wagon.
But one strong wing of the Giand
Aimy of the Republic Is seldom men-
tionedthe Iojnl women of the Xoith
that sustained and suffered In silence.

Sweethenits said, "Go;" wives clung
weeping to the departing soldier, and
still said, "Go." I was the only win
of a widowed mother, and when I said
I wanted to go to tho front she said,
"Go, do your duty, nnd I will pray foi
jour retuin and I do believe you will
come back." When tho bees sang close
to the ear and the shileklng shells burst
with a sound of death to everything In
sight, my legs wanted to tnke my body
back to a safe place, but u still small
voice said, "Do your duty, iny uoy,"
I mil not a fatalist, but If I did my
duty, I believe 1 would go back
to the little woman who was priying
for my I etui n. .Such women did the
groatei p.ut to give us one eountiy mid
one Hug,

Tho last toast of the ev tiling. "The
Piesldent of the United States," was
responded to In a rousing speech by
Hun Kanfnnl II. Dole, Ho begun by
thanking thu members of thu Grand
A i my In tho imino of the President
and tho United suites govurnment
which ho repicHculs for their lieiolc
satrlllto made thut tho Union might be
prisoned. In spooking of thu i'resl-diu- it

liu pinlsed hliu for his aullon to.
ward thu ntgio, spwiklng In Hiibntaiae
as follows: "Aftyr the fetlng of ihe

.IOI1X K vLIVO OF HAMAKl P )KO. (l

l M, GRAHAM GETS

FINE MINING OPTION

W. M Graham will letuin from Chi-

na on the 7th. Mi. Graham went there
as the leptesontatlve of n local sj

and with letters fiom and to
piomlneut Chlnnmen, with the object
of getting mining, ton Itot j He has
seemed an option on 30.009 square
miles In the piovlnce bordering on
Tibet, which aiea Is full of precious
and useful metals, jti. Giaham sajs
that Ante! leans have less trouble than
othei people in getting and working
such concessions.

negro, an act which cairled out to the
full tho stntement of the Declatatlon
of Independence that all men aie deni-
ed equal, Congress did Its best to cniry
out this Idea bl" the passige of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to
the Constitution and the enfoicemenl
of the lights of cltlens Inespectlve of
color bj' appiopil.ite legislation. .Since

that time some of the .Southern States
hive rostilcted the lights of the black
man. Where his lights as a cltleu
have been admitted still theie lias been
a social Hue diawn haid and fast,
Piesldent Roosevelt has been great
enough to dlsiegaid this piejudlce and
Invited a great man of the black nice
to his table. He has biought down
upon his head a stoini of cilticism jet
we should all honor him foi being huge
enough to iccognle thut. In thu ej'cs
of Ameilean law the negio Is a Hue
eltl.en and a innn foi all his coloi as
Bums sing 'A Man's a Man Foi a'
That.' "

In addition to the members of the
post thcio weie preent Judge hanfoid
B. Dole, U. .S. DlUilct Attoinej Bieck-on- s,

U. K. Maishal E It. Hendiy, a
numbei of idles, nnd aftei the Pacific
Rebecca Lodge had elo-e- d Its meelng in
unothei pint of the building, thej" also
weie In attendance and assisted In

making the affali a vciy pleislng social
gatheilug.

THIN PEOPLE
want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If
you are thin Scott's Emul-
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid .flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-

ness and wasting.
Scott's Emulsion is a food-medicin- e;

not a stimulant;
not a mere " extract " or so-call-

" wine "of cod liver oil.
It contains the whole oil per-

fectly emulsified, which is the
only way of preserving its
valuable properties.

Wi'll und yog unplt frit upon rerun.
ECOTT& fiOWNt, l'iimt,N Yk

M iiv flnlm of rvi'tnt Jnfmn In

iKiu'it gains I tli Ktl llln llu'ih

Jiin.ni rorjiomtlnn, lmo bctr
1' e in tin Imtnls of J, li. l'lillort n

foi iiiilcotlon. One suit has hecu II i 1

in tin Circuit Coutt nnd thr of tin
eisis are t for trim tmlny bifjie
Ii -- nut Mnglltrnte I.lndwiy.

'lhf tlnlins nie for $B0 In eneh n
th money reprosentlng ileposttg ma J
bj the ImiulRriiutN to Insure their r
tut n si on inoi' pnswige to Jspnn In the
event of their tojeetlon by the Imn.l-- h

Ulm authorities. Wlion the Imml-Ki.i- nt

has passifi he Is entitled to r --

e he his mono back, nnd would have
It prompllj lefundid If he dealt tlj

with the steamship tigencj'.
Aecoullng to Mi Fullri ton's slnte-- m

nt of the matter to nn Advortlscr
report r, tho bank uiulei takes to col-

let t the dopuslt for the luunlgrnut. It
takes his lecclpt for the deposit with
a power of collection nnd elves him
In return n deposit receipt for the dls
counted claim. Whenever the lmml-gia- nt

s leleased ft out quarantine with
pei mission to enter the countrj-- , the
bank holding his claim cm have It
cashed at tho steamship ngencj--.

Mr. Fullerton states that the deposit
lecelpts handed to him for collection.
so far as those translated show, ore.
made pajablutluce joins from date.
Thus the bank has tho use of the Im-

migrant's money foi threo jenis. The
collectoi Is having recourse 13 the
cotnts to test the legality of such'de-teutlo- n

of the money belonging to the
poor Immlginnts.

The Kel llln 'Bank has not 5'ot com-

piled with the law l elating to tho leg-
islation of foreign corpoiatlons, ar
Inquiry nt the ofllce of the Treasurer
jesteidaj" revealed.

CUTS, HUUISES AND BURNS
QUICKLY HEALED Chambcrlntn's,
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic liniment
and when applied to cuts, biulses and
burns, causes them to heal without
matuiat'on and much more qulcklj
than by the usual treatment. It allajs
the pain of a hum or scnld almost

Unless the lnjuiy Is very
severe It does not leve a scar. For
sale by all Dealers nndDrugglsts. Ben-
son, Smith & Co Ltd , Agents for Ha-wa- ll.

-

STRIKES IN CAXADA.
The loss of time to cinplojes thiouBb

tiadn disputes thioughout Canada dur-
ing Juno wns nppioflmaloly fi2,tS

working oajs. This Is an lneieai-- of
neatly JO.flfO dnjs compaud with the
piovlous month, and Is laigelj' anouiit-e-d

foi bj' u stilko of lion and steel
workcis nt Sjilnej, Nov a Scotia, In
which .1J.00O w oi King days woio lost.
In June, IdOJ, theie was n loss of 122,faU
w oi king dajs, about 00,000 moio tluu
In the present j'ear. x

'Ihree disputes ended In favor of the
cuiplojorn and tlnee In favn,i of Ihe
stilkeis. Four disputes ended In es

sntlsfncToiv to both pjulcb
nnd In the reiimlnlng case, which ed

the emplojmcnt of nonuuloiilsts,
tho dlfferencp ceased with the Initiation
of the now rmplojcs Into the union.

WEAKNESS
When you aro vvoak, nervous, und

nil run down, over) thine; seems to g
wrong. will build
j ou up, inako your nerves strong, anS
Klvo you pure, rich blood. Horo fa
what a mirsu of largo uzioriuucu eovs
about it.

I Ha W ?s 5X. Jk

Mrs, 11... T... n.M.ul1 a..Ait tm...i..........luiiiru,l, ...DMnui, VMWJ(UU..ml.... I. am ...W il..nvuua lu uvi iiiuiuiajiu, null Wfltua 1

"I lavo been a imro for tlilrty-llv- o years,
and I uka gnat plraauro In recording mr
experience with Ajcr's Hariiaparilla ani
AVer's Mils. 1 liaTO used thcae mi'iliclncs In
illirirint parts of tho world, Iwlti for myscir
sml my lutlcnts. I have liad grcit succcis
with tnein, tapcclally In cases of nervous
prmtrjllon, Inqiuro blood, skin dlicatcs.anJ
weakening Illumes In general. I most
licurtily recommend these medicines to aJf
sulfirrrs from any of tho above-name- d

complaluls,"

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tliers are nuny Imitation RaraaiutrllLu.

Jlo turu you got "A jrcr's."
Arrr's I'llla cura coiutlratlou. Bujnu

cuilid, mild, but tiltttcthe,

tttfuti r Dr, J. C. A)tl U , Uw.ll, Mi., V. & L

HOLLIHTL-- R DltUQ CO., AenU.

?
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STREETS OP HONOLULU

IN THE
i

By Ulrllri D, OILMAN In Thrum'i Anmi.lir.' r A -

In the spring nf 1MI t hd lefl h
brill Iti whlrh I hd ime rnmiil p
Jlortl. ns Nh occupant of t' fitter Ml

Hither t tin ti the onliln, nml nt Vnl
I'atnlso Jnlnt l Die kimhI ship fllmiMflfr
fruin HoMnn, with I ho privilege of

orkltiK my iHing In Honolulu. V

timl on bonrd n Urge rilnforcement of
missionaries of the A II C V. M. on
ttiilr wny to the islands, among th--

the Hcv. Mr Umilel Dole nnd wile, the
father of the present Governor nml the
flri nrlnrlPHl of I'unnhnu Hchool (now

EARLY FORTIES

Onhu College). Mr Wee, whose wld 'MlonuV WM ft favorite resort because
owed Imly Mill Uvea to sco the (treat of the genl1 characteristic of It hot.
chnnges wrought by her companion, jrrom the tall flagstaff nt the corner of
the llev J. D l'arls nntl wife, who 11 the Mrect floated the fine of Mtrrlc
nt present represented by her Hon, n nnglHiid, and no more pntrlotlc repre
enntor, nnd her daughter, n pot Urn entatlve of his country lived In town.

Rev i:ilnii Ilond nnd wife, nnd other Crolng Nuuanu Mrect nnd ikimIiik
After n plcnwnt but uneventful oy- - on the left a row of natle houxeii nnd

sue, the Milp (rounded Dlmnond Hend lanal or niien Himcm, we enmc to the
Jut nt sunsit, Khln us our first corner of Hotel Mreet, where Blood n
Kllmpfe of the tropic Kcenery bnck of bulldliwr occtipld na n atorc by n
the city of Honolulu, but too late lj
enter the port before nlRht, ao the ahlp
nan laid "off nnd on" until the morn-in- g,

when the enrly lioura saw ub
MnndlnR In for the entrnnce to the
port. Half wny between Dlnmond
Hend nnd the hnrbor the pilot bo.it met
us, the first revelation to the many on
bonrd of the Hnwnllnn, In his nathe
simplicity, I mleht nlmost Fay, for In
the frehneps of the breeze nnd the
flInjr sprny, the men hna dofTed their
foreign Bnrments, nnd their brown

kln- - cllsteni'd with the wntcr which
flew oer them nnd their whale boat. I
can recall, evtn nt this distant tlim-- ,

the profound Impression made upon
two of the mlslonnry Indies, one of
whom wns Mrs. Dole, by their first
light of the nntlxes nmonir whom they
Tiere to pis their lUes It wns with
an eldcnt feeling of dpprtsslon that
they retired to their cabin Not the
leaat unique figure wns thnt of the
pilot himself, Mr. Stephen Iteynolds,
who with his brond brimmed Panama
lint nnd white cotton shirt, with an
nmple collar, nnd n pair of nankeen
trousers without suspenders, tndenv-orln- g

to ktep his bilance in the un-
steady boat until he was safely .ilin-sld- e

and on board.
The anchor down nnd the sails

furled, the passengers made ready for "tend of the usual price of fifty,
landing A large sixteen oared bont.lhese prices paid them well, nnd ns
belonging to the governor had been ob- - trade Increased were obliged to pur-tnln-

to take the missionary party on chnse a larger variety of dry goods to
shore. My position ns sailor gnve me ' add to their stock, and ncted on the
the place of bow oar In Cnpt. Easter- - principle that "a nimble sixpence was
brook's gig, manned by live men. We .worth more than a dull "hilling." As
had ns our pnssengers, the Cnptnln their trade Increased porportlonitely,
and the supercargo, Mr. Wllllim Hoop- - a meeting of the merchants was called
er, of the firm of Brlnsmade, Ladd & i to see what measures could be taken
Co, who wns nftervvnrds American t0 crowd these Interfering young men
consul. It wns a long pull, and a out of business It was resolved to
steady race between the two boats as . build a store on the right hand side'
to which bhould be the first to reach of Nuunnu stieet. dlagonnlly across
the shore. The bojs In the gig were from the new comers, nnd to endeavor
successful nnd I had the pleasure of to check their rapidly growing popu
tnrowing my bow onr onto the little
landlng place at the foot of Nuuanu
street, thus winning the rnce.

AVhnt Is now known ns Queen street
wns then only n pathway along the
water's edge, the water coming up
most of the wny between what nre now
Nuuanu and Kaahumanu streets

two-stor- v

..-- , .,,,
ti-- l lie evrl yr flr lhtr

t.i "U Hefet the)' iarlvl
Mm nl It mmiM h hard to tsll
new who immul them. JJke Topsy,
"thy Hl (iroWetl "

On the mrner etf th itfiet nlluded to
w. the well known saloon of Jo
IhMth. typical llnKll'hmnn of the op
poslte chrtirter from hi mljolnlng
neighbor. Mr Telly Joe. ni ho wns
fnmllinrly mllm hy almost everybody,
was famous for hi large hospitality to

'All rUortt visiting the port, nml the

tninnrann Jt waa nio anid to contain
rooms for the benefit of those of his
countrymen who were nddlcted to the
use of opium At thnt time, compara-
tively few of the natives or foreigners
Indulged In the drug, but It paid
that occasionally some of the gentle-
men from Uohemln "hit the pipe" In
the bunks of the Chlnnman.

on the opposite of the street, a
building was put up by mirchnnts
of the town for n somewhat singular
purpose There had come to Honolulu
from AuMralla ft couple of enterprising
joung men who had established them-
selves In business the small one
story house cornering on Hotel nnd
Nuuanu streets They had opened n
store with n very smnll nrlety of dry
goods, mostly common cotton cloth nnd
stockings. Up to their arrival,
dry goods w re sold nt the rate of so
many jnrds for n dollar. If silk, It
might be one jnrd, calico might be
two or three yards, cotton cloth, four
jnids for n dollar, the uniform prices
obcred by all merchants. These

Englishmen, not having a
gient vailety to offer, and wishing to
drnw custom, announced to the native
buyers tint they would sell six vnrds
of cloth for a dollar, nnd n pair of
stockings for cents, ln- -

larlty by underselling them. An
ment h ivlng been made by all the
met chants they would not from
that time furnish them with any more
goods, they expected to be nble to
compel them either to come to the old
Kites or go out of business The mer-
chants counted without their host As

what was iifttiwaid known ns Mer- - i

chant Mret The upate between this
ami Nuunnu vu mrum.. ,,...

Along the mnukn side of the stieet was Is genernllj the cae, there was some
a collection of straw houses with one who wns not tiue to the agree- -
lannls Theie wns not a finme build- - ment, commonly suspected b the rest
Ing nt this time In this dlstnnce be- - to be a fellow countijmnu on King
tween the two streets. One the Ewn. who wn$ more anxious for a
side of Nuuanu street stood the build- - Httle profit than for his reputation, nnd
lng occupied by 13 I, & Co , in which "0 the game of opposition did not lastwas alio the consul's oillce, where I long.
wns to be domctlcntcd as the joung- - Passing Hotel street there were
est clerk In the establishment, nnd frenrcely nny houses except a few of
which was my business home for mnny the natives, until we come to Ileieta-jear- s.

P,ei,ldes my duties as clerk I nla street On the coiner of Nuunnu
performed some serv Ices for the consul and Chapel streets, wnb one of the
Mnkal of the store was a smnll wharf mot pretentluus mnnslons in the town
built by B. Iv. A. Co standing out Into built of coral stone, hnndsomely Join-dee- p

water so that n vessel could load ed, with wide verandas facing the
alongside or dlschiuge Its cargo. Well beautiful Nuunnu vnllev. This was
on n the direction of Ewn there were occupied by Mr Sklnnei, an English
he premises of the old Mnnlnl family gentleman engaged In merehnndlslng.

4.ii beiond them Nuunnu stream. As It comes to mv lecnllectlon, nfterComing back to Nuuanu stieet nnd thoe in my venrs, Mr Skinner's fninl-pnss-

maiikn, I had my flrsi glimpse was nn Illustration or the general
of thti Hawaiian maiden. She was condition of the Intercourse between
coming down the btieet barefooted, the English nnd Aineilcim icldents.and with n mumu for a garment Theie was comparntivelv little ociul
I do not doubt that she was as curious Intei change Of come It wns not os-- U

see the strnngo white boj ns he wns tracism, but except on special occa-'t- o
see her Jslons they seldom mingled I mny say,

On the left hand side of the street that this condition of eocletv was very
stood the store of old gentleman, maikedlv Indicated when u few jearsfamiliarly known as "old an latei the Islands were bi ought under
Ameilcnn who had been foi mnny English flag It was then madojears a lesldent of the place His verv evident that om frlendH fiom

'stoie was filled with n vailed nsort- - Hiltnln felt theli supeiioiliv, thnt thement of goods for Hading with the nn- - Inlands hid come under Uiitish Con-tiv- es

UK wife wns a nntlve womnn, trol, nnd that the Ameiicans must
and she hnd a bi other whose nnme take second plnce.
was Manuahl, who was pcimlttcd to Continuing our way up Nuuanu
be u salesman behind the counter street we come to the coinei of lv

feeling favorably Inclined tanK stitet, which will bo as far
his countrymen nnd women, ukn as we piopo'-- to go. On tho

he wns the favorite clerk with the. cur- - Wnlklkl side of this cornei stood thotomers of the establishment for when itsldence of Dr and Mis ltookc, whoselling goods, and pnrticulailv mens- - wcie the fostei patents of Queen Em-url-

off do goods, he was often re- - ma. This I evidence was one of thoquested b the buver'to slip his sels- - most hospitable. In town nnd the doc-
tors further nlong than the exact tor's genial disposition made him many
mensurp, thus giving nultc. i fi lends Emma, ns she was usunllyInrge extra piece 'ilils custom enused called before the title of Queen was
the use of his name nil our tho ndded to her name, wns an imp,,i.
Islands ns n sjnonun f0r ,, 0er Injjly pleasant nnd agreeable votingmeasure In the way of trade. ghl She was an attendant at theGoing maukn (the latter word menns llojal Sihool where the children of

the native language from the sen, the high chiefs were being educatedor mountalnwnrd, as Its companion foi the positions which the) weit like-wor- d
maknl, means toward the st i, to nssume In litter life

fo that they mny bo used nnvwhere Hemming to the wnter side, we willon tho Mnnds), we como next paps along the wnter front to the nexton the left hand side of Nuunnu street, short street now known ns Kii.ihuma-t-o
tho lnrt'e lot occupied bi the Hud- - nu runnlm: limukii fmm ih urn.- - f

son Hay Compnnj. surrounded by n
high stonewall The oIIIcoh of the com.
pany were In n wouden

n

was

side
the

In

most

tweatj-flv- e

ngree- -

thnt

Mut

the

1y

only

the
Gilmes,"
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building with the end nnd outrnnce on pled by native Mrnvv houses with la-
the street. Th aL'nt was Mr George mil In front of thtmi and used prln-Pell- y,

an Kngllshmn uf the English, clpally as a lUh market The watermen, nwmetallng erv little with the ot the haibor bbl ami Mowed on thopeople of tt town, as in hU opinion mnkal ttldt uf th Mrtwt. Thr wroliernino a tprintatlvo ot the great o or two low Mor nhwl-llk- ti build-Hudso- nmy Company. lux m th WalHlkl .Id. of iCaahu-ili- e
lot next inauka brlnw m to th mnu trMt. which r aflrwnrdoni.r nf .Nuuanu ud Kln Mrti. utllld an MorMMy rooIlMillMt I tliat lC(r !.., ,11,1 th iwxt iM mauka. rtitlHlHg

not rcv it lilMlacUvti mtin till imUi with th harbor front frtinoma I in. Uter tWaH that of which J Nnwinu io irt. imm& It itrt-t- t

mil wtlilMK. Quit u iiiiHtWr of 0 tM Mtt w mi rntxh WW, (twit

'it titf Inn r nh inn iui in ft? urim
.( i i ih mm.. "

J ' it J II I
. t n h

hi f. i

( ih. m'i i ii i i i if ih
ni.n, Mr
'it frwtn Ivtt

! mart r '
mt of ih '

in llnft'ttuiu He .. v i i i i'
hi ilrM a ll n hi) thmmnr Hi
rlnlhn f PHt In Ills own ftithtotl,
Kllrally "hill w know nn til tnckrl
nml irHiim-i- and iimi)i f Unlit el
nipil haiikicn Ills slilM wns iilwHyn
of linblwrhMil rottnti rloth, dulltule
of nny linen tmoin, huttoned In front
nt the th root with n whir turnM over
rollnr, white Mocking nnd tow hum,
nnd it I'aniiinn hat deMltiito ot any
ribbon completed his costume. This
style t do not recall ever to Imve seen
clmiiR'd, Tho simplicity of the cos-
tume wns somewhnt chnrnaterlstlo of
the tnnn A vlMtor to his store went
up the half dozen well worn planks to
the somewhat rickety vnrnndn nnd en-

tering within found a most miscellane-
ous assortment of dry goods nnd no-

tions In what would be to him nn
confusion, et the kindly

gentleman, pant middle life, with a
very pleasant maimer to Ills native
customers, found no dllllcultv In meet-
ing their wishes, nnd enjoved ,i large
share of their conlldence. It wns not,
however, so much ns a mcrchnnt thnt
he Impressed himself upon the com-
munity, but ns n man of mentnl abili-
ty Naturally n student, with an evi
dent predlllctlon for the study of the
law, he was. In the absence of nny
idticnted nttorney residing In the town,
the person who wns generally consult-
ed on matters that were coming be
fore the courts In two most Impor-
tant enses which I recnll, one the trial
of Mr V I... Torbert, and the other
the celebrated case of Messrs I.ndd
& Co against the government, which
forms a part of the history of those
times, Mr Itejnolds was engaged as
prlnclpnl nttorney for Ladd &. Co, and
his conduct of these cases wns con-

sidered xery remarkable for nn un-

professional man I may ndd here
that the kindness of Mr Beynolds'
heart was shown In later jears by his
establishing a home for joung Hawai
ian gills, where he gave them the best
education which could be provided for
them.

On tfio makal side of the road (now
Merchant street), from Nuuanu to
Kaahumanu street, were emptv lots,
with blocks of coral for fences. The
next building on the mauka side was
the store of Messrs. John and William
Patv, a two-stor- y building, the sec-
ond story being used for office. Capt.
John Paty nnd Mr. William Paty were
brothers from Plymouth, Mabs. The
captain had an enviable reputation as
captain of the bark Don Quixote, the
regular picket plvlng between Hono-
lulu and San Trnnclsco. Some jears
later he was complimented with a
blue silk commodoie's Mag with the
Mgures 100 In white upon It, Indicative
of his one hundredth passage made
between the Coast and the Islands.
Mr. Wllllim, the brother, had charge
ot the general merchandise store,
which stood nt the head of Kaahuma-m- i

stieet
The descendants of Mr. nnd Mrs.

William Pat nre the well known fam-il- v

of the Mott-Smitl- A little Inci-

dent Is worth rplatlng here. The first
time that n sulllclent number of ladle3
could be gathered together to form two
ets for dancing wns In the home of

Mr and Mrs. William Pnty, on Bere-tan- la

stieet.
Continuing our walk along Merchant

stieet, on the mauka side, the next was
n wooden building of two stories with
n lookout upon the top It was gen-

erally used by the public whenever
the cry of "sail ho!" rang though the
streets. Near the coiner of Merchnnt
nnd Tort stieets, maukn side was a
small one-sto- building erected by
Capt. Snow, u ship master who hnd
followed the trnde between Boston nnd
Honolulu nnd retlied and enteied Into
general business On the mnkal side
of the stieet, were the piemles of
Mr. Win. Trench These extended
from Knnhumanu to Tort stieet, ed

by u high picket fence with
tonic noble hau trees standing Just
within the line of the fence. The
building wns quite a Blzeable one of
wood, with a high basement and large
tiadlng rooms nbove Mr Tienchwas
one of the oldest lesldents nnd a per-
son of considerable Induence. The
house was bettei known a little later
ns that of Tiench and Gieenwny.

Before describing Port stieet we will
tnke a look at the famous piemlses of
James lloblnsun & Co, at that time
tin. onlj ship bulldeis nnd lepalreis on
the Islands nnd In fact in the PnclMc.
It wns a lathei pecullai partnership
in the make up of the Hi in which be-
gan In 1822, though the shlpvnrd at
the point, "Pnkaka," was not estab
lished till lSi". The linn comprised
Jns Hobliibon, Itobt. Lawience and
Itobt Holt Tho two formei weie to-

gether In the Heimes, which vessel
with the Penil, set forth fiom this
poit on a whaling cruise, and both ran
ashore twenty das out on an un
known leef afterwauls mined for the
lost vessels Mi H built a schooner
from the wiecks in which with
eleven otheis he leached these Islands
In October 1S22. Tills visel was tho
foundation of their subsequent busi-
ness and foi tune. Mi ltoblnnn. the
senloi of the llrm, was considered a
ship cniputer ot skill and ablllt; Mr.
Lawrence, fnmlllirlv culled 'Bobby,"
was the bookkciper, house keeper, and
general stew aid of the establishment,
Some of his boarders, nil men, used to
ie mark that thu bread which ho made
orcaslonnllv tnsted of the oakum which
he was In the constant hnblt of pick-
ing from bits of tarred lopu which he
i an led In his pocket Mr Holt whs
nn Ameilrau nnd mmh the best
oqulpiMd fur managing the burines nf
the- partners. They occupied for their
headqunitar a two.stor none build-
ing uuilor th wall of the old fort,
the lower jiort limn cuiited exo.pt for
Morag, th upper part utl mi oillce
and llvlnic aprtmnu At lb tlim
nf the ihuth of ih lat Mirvlvlntf part-H- r,

Mr Jaw W Au.Mn, who wh
Ihelr nlttiimir. went Into th lowr
lri am!. HVlilvd Vr mm 4irilMu,
UttMrtj. a MfK mmu( f Mjjl

h h hM r s f t M MMHll. rlwiMh front f,f ,L lnf Mtty
i,ii.r, ..i.ir
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It In ii itlw "f H. nallt itpr
Mlllnti M an in. Hlnt conitd with
th lt rxMtition. Th lit nar
and Miproflchlnit h fort war nkcs
with tialltr, men and wiMitn, who
had mine tram nil pttrt of th lilnnd
to wltiifM the exwuikin They hnd
waited ns (Mtlmtly b could hn ex
jiected for the appearnnr of tho crlm
llials, hut the moment that the drop
fell, and It was fetldtnt thnt they hnd
liflld the penalty of thlr cilme with
their lives, the people as It actuated
by one common thought, cried out
'.'Ghosts,, Ghosts," nnd ran like a flock
nf frightened sheep In the opposite di-

rection ns fnsl as their legs could car-
ry them, nnd In n short space of time
the streets were cleared

On the mntikR side of tho street, on
tho corner of Kanhumanu, wns tho
More of the llrm of Henri Skinner &
Co., English merchants who Mgured
quite consplcuousl two oi three years
later In thu event of IvDrd George
Paulet's seizure ot the islinds. The
Junior member of the lit in. who was
commonly cnlled Bobby Robeson, wns
said to have put In a claim ngninst
the government for the sum of "three
thousand dollars for personal Injuries."
It wus commonly reported at the time
that the "Injuries' were the result of
nn nltercntlon which he had with his
washerwoman, and that she got the
better of him

There s connected with the old fort
a national Incident which, although I
have referred to It In a previous ar-
ticle, nny not be ninlsg here. It was
on the occasion of the cession of the
Islands and government, forced by the
acting English Consul Alexander Simp-
son, nnd Lord Geoige Paulet, an ap-
parently willing tool In the hands of
the much more able Biltlsh Consul.
The day and hour for the cession had
come. The king and his chiefs with
Dr. G. P. Judd ns the otllclnl Inter-
preter, stood on one part ot the

of the governor's house overlook-
ing the large urea of the foit and a
little distance uhead from them on the
same veranda, though evidently near-
er than the roynl patty, deslied, nnd
without nny Interchange ot courtesies
other than the most fotmal, were Loid
George, the acting English consul and
n few ofllcers Below on the parade
ground were n detachment ot the Ha-
waiian tioops and also a little dis-
tance from them the British soldiers
from H. B. M Frigate Caijsfoit The
time having arrived, the king stepped
to tlie fiont of the platform, which
was a signal for quiet fiom the small
number who had githeied to witness
the painful ceremonj The American
party refused to be witnesses on the
occasion, while some of the English
residents did not attempt to conceal
their satisfaction tint the Islands were
to pass under the English ling. It
was then that the king gave utterance
with falteilng voice to the vvoids
spoken in Hawaiian "The life ot the
land has gone " The remainder ot the
bilef speech is a matter of
record The ofllclal papeis were
then read by Dr. Judd, and at
a given signal a national salute was
fired, the Hawaiian ling was lowered,
the English Hig wis raised, and a
national salute paid to It. The cere-
mony being over, tho English tioops
left the fort with the bind plnjlng
"Isle of Beauty, Tare Thee Well,"
which was felt bv manj of the old
Tesldents as a needless insult ndded
to injury.

On the Wnlklkl side of the fort was
n. short street running fmm Queen
street to the water. Near Queen stieet
was Halekauwlla, one of the largest
and flnest thatched houses on the Is
land, the town residence of the king
and queen and nlso at times the place
of meeting of the council Makal at
the watei's edge, was a small cottage
ot plastered adobe, with a veianda ex-

tending nil around It, called Mauua
Killka, also used for government s,

nnd later bv the English Ad-
mit al Thomas who came to the Islands
to restore the Mug and the government
to the rightful authorities Bejond
this townids Walkikl weie the prem-
ises occupied by Governor Kekuanoa,
and be$ ond these the tesldenee of the
high chlefess Kekauonohl nnd her
husband, Kealllnhonui, sou of the
foi mer king ot KaunI, who was
In ought ns a hostage fiom that Island
and married to his lojal companion,
these were the only buildings of any
Impoitanco on the whole length of the
stieet fiom Tort street to the mission
premises, with the single exception ot
lh, Onhu Phnrltv Snhnnl. n mini lmMiI- -

(lng which wns erected foi the educn-- j
tion of the half white childien of tho

'

place This school was conducted by Ml
'a Johnstone, whose .squaie two-stor- y

lesldence stood the Inst house on the
mauka side of King stieet before com- -,

lng to the plains, called Kulaokahua.
1 think that the present tesldenee of

'Mr c H Atheiton occupies the spot
where Mr Johnstone's houee stood.
Beond this the plain stretched from
the slopes ot Punchbowl to the sea,
bioken only by two iesldence, one
cnlled Mnlilkl, with Its little grovo of
hau tree", the onl green spot on the
extensive plain. One othei place sea-
ward was called Little Britain, resi-
dence of the lato J N Wilght,

I Coming again to Poit stieet and go-
ing maukn, the Ilrst building wus on
the Wnlklkl cornei of Poit and Mei- -
chant, where Mr John Cummins had
h store. Maukn was the only Chinese
bakery managed by Sim Sing Co..
on the sit of Lonem S. Cooko's lato
storo. Adjoining on the coiner of
King street was a story nnd n hnlf
bulldlng ud us n store, later oocupled
by K. O. Hull On the Uwft side of thetrt thr were onl) native buildings
with jn adob fiic In front. Pro- -

edlnir mnuka cm the Mine side, mi
a .mull adob building nw.r Howl.tl occupl! b Mr K C. Wbtr,

dry ihmH store. An nimnlng In- -
ehlNt WMtwli wi fill! BWltleimjii
mat We warili ratathu. Hiamilnif by

Jim mnrninf mi fm n. reitim nr An
rlrnlThrtftas h.i (t ;tf i; ot Ih

Mot 4 lirr h rant vilrr
(( I I f I if ,p I, l.i oil Id

Hi ls l M I V.,t.. I oltl h ),il

illlk't h I lr t mi hi
--"fllt Th Adtttltnl npfi..irtirrla th hdfnnr nt th Mlunhxn

. Mr U'htr mailt rusn
than (h viau rtly wlliltia a
iundrf1 (mtind but thiuh dlmlnu- -

iiv in Hi h bad n !! brain
and mad lilltmir felt on srnl h

lntt by hi nblllty In IkaI matters
ahd In comtirtlmi with Mr lt)nuld
fnrmtly nllin1"d to condocleil peveml
trry liiiimrtnnt cns

(in the oppoMIe eld of lh Mreet
wet the premier of Pierce & Ilrewer
Their building wns quit tetlred from
the striet nnd their large premise
were occupied by More houses This
llrm were the successors to James l
Hiinnewell, who wns nn olllrer on
lionrd the brig Thaddcus, that cnrrlcd
the Ilrst missionaries from HoMon to
the Inlands nnd who afterwards re-

turned to the Wands nnd entered In-

to n very successful business enreer.
There was but one more building on
the same side of the street, nnd thnt
wns tocHted on the corner of Port nnd
Hotel, occupied by the dry goods store
of Hobirt Dnvls, n native of Honolulu,
half white, finely educated In the
United States, nnd afterwards Judge
of the Police Court.

Crossing Hotel street mauka, on the
right hnnd side wns n small building,
the first occupant of which, I do not
recnll, but subsequently Dr. Mott-Sml- th

nnd Dr. Hildebrnnd were loented
here with nn npotheenry store on the
lower Moor nnd n dentist ofllce nbove.
The next premises was quite n large
building ot two stores, plastered adobe,
nnd known ns the Trench Hotel. Next
mnuka, were the premises occupied by
Capt. John O Domlnls, father of the
late Governor Domlnls, who lived here
until Washington Plnce was built.
After Mr. Domlnls had moved, the
place was occupied by the American
consul, Mr Ten III. Then came the
premises now known ns the Sister's
School nnd then the Romnn Catholic
church. And about this time, on -- the
corner ot Beretanla stieet nnd Fort,
was built the large residence ot Mr.
Chailes Brewer. 1 recall distinctly, at
this period, the planting of the hau
trees along the sides of the roads.
They weie cut up In the mountains,
some ten oi twelve feet long, destitute
of nny branches, and the trunks were
nbout the thickness ot a man's arm.
These were stuck In the ground, and
the earth Mlled In aiound them. To
what size they may huve giown since
then our leader can tell better thun I.
(The last succumbed with the election
of the Mclntre Building. Ed.)"

On the Ewa side of Fort street on
the corner of Hotel stood the dwelling
house of Mr. John Colcord, n black-
smith by trade, a veiy vvoithy man.
Theie were no other buildings of note
that I remember on this side of the
stieet until we came to a somewhat
narrow lane extending from Fort
street to Nuunnu, and about midway
of this lane on the makal side, was
the cottage of the well known rather
Damon, the seaman's chaplain of the
poi t. Tew men of that time w ere more
respected by the seamen and lands-
men than was the chaplain. He olll-ciat-

on Sunday at the Bethel to the
small congiegatlon that atended the
services dm Ing the off seasons. Dur-
ing the time that the whale ships were
in port the loom wns generally well
filled with sailors from the ships
Speaking of the chapel reminds me of
an Incident that occurred there which
caused me some embarrassment. A
ship had arrived In port for wood and
wnter with a large number of Mor-
mon emigrants, undei the leadership
mon emigrants, undtr the leadership
of the afteiwaids famous Sam Bran-na- n

of San Francisco notoilety. An
evening meeting was announced, at
'which the said Bronnan acting as a
Mormon elder presided. I had In some
wny become possessed with the Idea
that these Moimons hau been recruited
fiom the Methodist denomination
from the Methodlt denomination.
Duilng one of the pauses in the ser-
vice, I started to sing to a, familiar
"Ponii roynl meter" ris It used to be
called at home, the well known hymn,
"When I can read my title clear,"
with the Pennioal variations, "and
wipe mj weeping ees" Two or three
voices In the crowded loom essaed to
help, but left me on the second xeise
to finish It nlone. Not willing to ac-
knowledge defeat, I started the thlid
veise, which I hnd to sing entirely ns
a solo. As I could not lead a note of
music nnd sang only by ear, remem-heiln- g

onl the old fashioned peculiar-
ities of the tune, my effort was not
a success.

Branching off fiom Tort street ns
we go mauka, theie was a bit of load
extending its somewhat crooked way
from Hotel stieet to Beietnnia street.
On Its left-han- d bide was a long two-sto- y

coral building In which Di. R,
W. Wood had his ofllce. In the upper
story, It might have been a few ears
later, Capt Newell and his family

Capt, Newell will be lemem-bere- d

by the lesldents of a little Inter
period ns the commander of the vessel
which bore nwn fiom the Islands to
China, Hon. George Blown, United
States Commlssiouei, who had ceased
to be "pei sonn- - grata ' to the Hawai-
ian government, nnd nlso the well
known nnd popular Cunt John Domlnls.
The vesel nnd her pnssengers were
never henul fiom nftet sailing. It was
generally supposed thnt she wns
wiecked In one of the fierce tvphoons
of tho China sens, though for mnny

enrs the devote! wife nnd mother
wns ever expeitlr to henr of the res-cu- d

of her belovel husband.
On the Wnlklkl side of the stieet nnd

mnuka of whereithe only engine house
,n " etV Mood was the residence of
MrH HoweoU, whoso well known faml- -

' " UtP Prominent In Honolulu
nffnlrM 'or "" ,,le"'-- ' Ci""g mi fur- -
"'"f "' U'0 ""' M of Hotel street

coim-'t- o the famous Adams' prcm- -

l"' wiIbIi the old Rntlman ooouplcd
wh ' numerous dMcen.lanU. Ile- -
0'"' ' l""1 "" Wnlklkl, wn

ll"' Iinfl of Mr Oeorge
''ell'' "" af ,h Hu4o Jfciy Com.

T Mh " " rHml U"
I'NIHlMw W. wwI4.i1 IttJIontlve ot

-. .MK i,,

"llic
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cane"
a (refills on the fundamental ptln.
clple of growing Bmnr Cant,
should be In the hands of evcty
Plnntir.

The vnluo and Use of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tltn STAN IM II I) AMMONIATI.)
In Increasing and bettering tho
growth of Sugnr Cnno I now o
well understood thnt the rcnl profit
In sugnr growing may be sold to
depend upon Us use.

This Book nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to nnjono Interested,
Send our nnme nnd complete ad-

dress on Post Cnrd,
Wm. S, Mcrs, Director, 6 John

St., New York.

" t'l'l'l'l !" t

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE :

Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. isth. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to .
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu.
.. ... .. .... t ., .. t . . f ) . ) .

fioii-Bn- n Fire insurance Co

The undersigned having- been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply nt the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North .German Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.
, OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, oris
uuinonzea to taKe risks against theidangers of the sea at the most reason- -.

aDie rates ana on the most favorable'
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general airents nre otithnr.
ized to take risks against the dangers
oi me sea at me most reasonable rates
and on the. most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

wlth Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoklnsr and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din
ing Rooms, glltterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerrully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Conoral Agent.

1 Montgomery Jt S.n FnnclKo
on , .

E. I, Umax, G, P. & T, A,
Orruh., Nib,

N
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CASTLB & COOKU CO,, Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

fcJUbrAll FAOTOltB.
AOENT8 foii

The Kwa Plantation Company.
The WnUittm Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohaln CURar Company.
be Wultnea Sugnr Mill Company.
he rulton Iron Works, fit. Louli, Mo.

The Statda.vl Oil Company.
The Gorge F. Make Etcam Pumpt.
Weston'8 Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assutance Company, of

London. j iidB

INSURANCE.

Km H. Daiies & Go,

(Limited.)

ItENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Comptnj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ce

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

t
Reduction of Rates,
immediate Payment at Claima.

i.trfL OTVJE&. t-CO--

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDglQDd Mutual Lite insuronoe c

OF BOSTON,

&n Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

11

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tlokets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Binff, Glacier, .Mount Stephens
and Fraser Canon.

Empreji Line of Steamer from Vancouver

(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

TrIEO. H DAV1ES & CO., LTD.
IsVgenta Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Uoi,

Canaulnn Pai lie Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.tHERAPION. uidMwrei
Xnedjr, used In the Continental Uonplul Of lUcunl.
IftotUa, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combined all
aba deetdsreta to bo sought In a medicine of taa
(kind, and surpasses everything hltncrto employe!.
fTHERAPION NO. I maintain. tti world,
nssownsd and well tusntea reputation for derange

Beat U the kidneys, pains In the back, and
Uadred ailments, wording- - prompt relief where
piner wau mea remeaioe nare nesn powerless.
THE
CUTfJ

aT saints. I

lt ha been Vo much a fashion to employ mercury ,'
arsaparuia o ,w iDeoflSbruciienoisuuercro hu)

and ruin of health. Thle preparation purifies the
.whole system through the blood, eud thoroughly
eliminates aU poisonous matter from the body.
rrHERAPION. NO 3 for exhaustion, slsspf
Itsssness, and all distressing oonsequsncee of
ittlaelpatioD, worry, ovtrworlc. &c It possesses
surprising power fo re, tort Dg strsngtb ana or la
those suffering f rom the enenrstlag InHuiucM of
lertfiostdsncein hot.Hbhealthy climates.
THERAPION is sold by the principal
Cnscuists aid Herclouits throughout the world.
JPrtos In England, Is. vd. and 4a W. In order.
ins: hh wbku m uw tun uiunuen is rs..
trarsd. and obserrs thai the word "TuiasriuH -

MMon oo the UrlUsb Oortrniaent Sump (Ittit, letters on red ground) afflisd to my
spavins pacings by order of His Uslsstya Hon.
Crwimlssliiuers, and without which It Is a lorftrfj

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for ltunid Hept 1'J, 1901,

aliinoel F A ill Ion Id ilunool llrunco .M
Kulllnoholn Miihukit (v) to Huiuuel

M Hpoiiter .... I

Jb ( Htrnio mill wf lu Jonu du ri

11UIIIOH , . , I)
AUllllcl I' Mliuildu Mill) wf Hi Munutl

I' Murllim ,,I
J V Alupul vt Ml !' Adnii lu WIN

lUiu ciiannuii li
A Ku niul Mf ly utiy id Wllllum

riumiMii , . I)
Joirpl, JMllkwIWIll IU MlHlHf llHttf It
, )l juiuultillu Tr lu A mtUt D

KmuiMi i l iw HuMwmKitUnt I)
Ami ilavu b) It)' lo AjbvttiMa

"HirUi; AM
A'lMliMt (HUUr; Idlnxm1

fl t HJ

OWC ItMlHMltl t VIHM f i

It A llt Ui m Hhn Wi f i'
l.wi Hfijrn Wnl ft ' t" U Hnp Tmir

wr Tr . . M

Jotri IVriMndr ami f i ''lifwwn Tr , '
t'luliM (w) ( Marta wm
l!t of II P tltt Br Tm t Aliwr

ltd of I'omra for Por Ml Irjp T.Uje
I'm tui M Mnanay lo llaRMKUH MNI

fo Ltd L
A Itodrlffii and wf to Immip L

fotkrtt M

Luo Chit Ham and wf lo Autfti'tu
.Martin I'

II llaikWd A fo Ltd to I.Mhu Tr..AM
Le Chu Tr to Lihj Chit Sain... .Par ltel
Iuil . and hb to Loo Ooon D
Loo Uouii lo 1to Clllllg I'
John II Est Ltd lo Sing Lee Co L
Loo Chlm to Augustus MuniutM M
hiinduuh islnnd Honey Co to Sand

wich Islands Honey Co Ltd Hh
Luin Koon Liu tu Clung Chip M
Wllllum A Chapman nnd wf to Jnmes

K Wright DA
Wong Kwnl to Yip Keo AM
II A llt.cn to City Mill Co Ltd CM

Entered for Record Sept. 20, 1901.

Jane W OIney and hsb to A Lindsay.. M
A E Kenmi and wf to C Yip Keo D
P Hoolap.i mid wf to Mrs Helena C

Walhlnnno D
Jno Kealoalt! to Mrs Emnley Losalla.D
Mrs Emaley Losallj. to Mrs ,Klkl

Kealoalll D
B X Kahalepun and wf to Hnwii

Relief & Sav Socy M
rronclsco Denlz und wf to JI L Gor-- .

don . CM
W K Nnhulau nnd wf to H Water-hous- e

Tr Co Ltd PA
W K Nalinlau and wf to Western S.

Hawn Invt Co Ltd .M

K A Kuakea et al with Hakal.m
Plantn Co Decree of Pnrt.i

John A Cummins and wf to Western
Aw Hawn Inst Co Ltd M

W Walters to T Alan L
Hawn Land & Imp Co Ltd to Chong

Shee L
Lemuel C Abies jind wf to Fred SI

Kllej D
Pied M Klley and wf to Emma A

Abies I. M
Emma A Abies and hsb to Henry C

VIda . Eb
Henry C vida to Emma A Abies.... CM
Ltdla K Schmidt by ntty et al to

Bow Sing Wnl Co L
Puakea Plnntn Co Co-- P IV
Manl K Cook to Peter A Becker.... Rl
Edw H F Wolter Tr to Hannah

Beckei Hoi

Peter Becker and wf to W E Shnw.iM
H R. Brjant and James Wight;

Co-- P D, under the Him name of "Pua-
kea Plantn Co," for the purposes of
planting and culthatlrfg sugar enne for
the term of fourteen years and four
months, from 1st of Sept, 1904, at N Ko-

hala, Island of Hawaii.

Recorded Sept. 12, 1901.

Dun Wo to Kona Chinese Cemetery
Assu, D, por R P 3G0, Kul 55G1, Ke-auh-

2, N Kona, Hawaii, $200. B 2G1,

p 371. Dated July 2S, 1904.

Kahookaamoku (k) to Mnhunn (k);
D, S3! A lund, 2 bldgs, horses, etc; $1.

B 2G1, p 37. Dated Aug 22, 1901.

H L Williams to II L Ross; CM; 1

cow, 1 Ice chest, 1 saddle and bridle,
Hllo, Hawaii, $200. B 20.', p 31. Dated
Sept 5, 1S04.

LUlhana I by Judge to Maria I, DA;
mule child Arthur H I, 9 yrs 6 raos old.
B JG5, p 172. Dated Aug 31, 1901.

Keola and wf to Hullhana LII1II; D;
R P 4917, Kul 10200, Ap 2, Ukumehnme,
Lahalna, Maul, $30. B 261, p 373. Dat-
ed Sept 10, 1904.

Rlchaid L Gilllland nnd wf to Ed-

mund H Hait Tr, CM, int In Agrmt to
sale of lot 1, Lualunlel, Walanue, Oa-

hu, $1000. B 2G2, p 32. Dated Apr 21,

1904.

Puhll! (widow) to H Malaloha, L,
R P 5995, Kul 2G54, Puanea, Walhee,
Maul, 10 mh ii $b0 pei Ji. B 2G3, p 4..
Dated Mar 4, 1903.

Jose M Tavnres and wf to John Ter-nan-

M, 5 A land, Kokomo,
Mukawao, Maul, $300. B 2G. 11 34.

Dated Aug 10, 1904.

Jose M Taares and wf to Jose da
Ponte, D, 1j A land, Kokomo, Maka-wu- o,

Maul, $140. B 2G1, p 374. Dated
Aug 31, 1904

Puatui to Wnlwaiole (w)D; 3 A In
hul land Peahl, Hamakualoa, Maul, $30.

B 201, p 375. Dated Aug 30, 1904.

Est of R W Holt by Tr to C J Holt,
Rel, lots S3, SI and S5, cor Mnklki St
and Wilder Ae, Honolulu, Oaliu, $1500.

B 1CJ, p 13C. Dated Apr 2, 1901.

Jos Knulmakaole to KIpahulu Sugar
Co Ltd, L, 1 75-1- A of Gr 2404, Alae,
KIpahulu, Maul; 10 yrs $7.50 per yr.'
B 257, p 460. Dated Aug 29, 1904.

Samuel Keonlu to Dick Kekona nnd
wf, BS, Int In wooden bldg,
Punchbowl, Honolulu, Oahu, $10. B
2C3, p 175. Dated July 1, 1904.

F L Dortch by High Sheriff to Cecil
Brown Tr, Slier D, Int In lots 1, 2, 5 and
G, blk L, Kaplolanl Park Add, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, Int in lots 1 and '1, blk I,
Kuplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu,
lilt lu lots 5, G, 7, 21, 22 and 23, blk M,
Kaplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu,
Int ill lots 13, 11, 1G. 23 and 24, blk E,
Kaplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu;
lilt III lots 2, 4. C, S. 17, IS, 21. 22, 21, 25,

20, 27, 2S and 29, blk II, Kaplolanl Pnik
Add, Honolulu, Oahu; $30. B 258, p 3G3.

Dattd Aug29, 1904,

Syh ester Cullen Jr and wf to L I.
MLCiindless, V, Int lrfR Ph 53, 3017,

3031 mid C9S7, mid Gr 4001, Wuluholc,
Koolaupoko, Ouhtl, $1000. II 25S, p 301.

Dated Sept 10, 1901,

Sylvester Cullen Jr to L L
Can Lj mu U 228, p 377. II

258, p 3',0. Hated 10, 1&04,

Chung chip to Luin Koon Lnuj D;
lot 1, Enllu Truct, Honolulu, Onhu,
U000, II 2(1, p 3CC. Hntul Hvpt 10, 1901,

Rosa Ladd till'! hsb (H) ft al lo lung
noon Tan, !.. It P IIW, Kul 101M und
Ap 1 of Or i'CJS nnd water right, Puuon,
Honolulu, Oahu; 15 yr O 1100 per yr,
li H7, I' HI. DaUd July M, 1MI,

I'slsr Ml Niid wf lo J Mi'iidoii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, 1MUDAY. SEI'TltMllKIt W, EKLY.

HI. Ilrmnlulu iMhil 1W H H, t HI
imiml h.i t Ilfhsirlwii A Hlmt''ti in Kmnm A Ms
M lt l. Aimrui I fi HmihiIiiIu HiIiu

il9. H Mo. M. IuimI nU l IK I

MutHino e lnlv and wf to Jnevo It
Ptlm, P, r M II f tir ittf, Attu
rM, iUtrmViu Hinii !tm R Ml.
lH. iMtod "pt ml.

All Vim to lU Mill fo LUli ARfiHtl
lu sell crt)w f rli, idi!y. Mukljiuu,
Koolnilimko. to Klve itfMe for liMII of
IJoo. $1. II !. ITU D.itl Alpt 12,

iyi.
J V MoftriRUSK to Tlirrmei 8 I)9UBlI

Oun 1., pc land, tvnlklkl, Hunntiilu,
UnIiu. 11 ITS, 1. Datml .lune It, 191

J 1' nndrliruM to 15 foil Iloliron, flur
L. iw lnnit, Wnlklkl, llnnolulu, Oaltu
II 109, it U. Uatd June . 1WI.

Henry Smith anil wf to 1" M Httnnay;
D, St lilt In It 1' 4MT. Kul Sflll. rentx,
clc, Koholulvle, HnniAktiM, lluuulli
JIC0O0. 11 2SS, i 3(. Dated Sept 10,
1M1.

I.on Shjti Wnl .t Coi Co-- P D! rlco
lilmitliit,--, Moniuiluu, Honolulu, O.iliu;
cap Rtock, J1700. U 2C5, p 179. Dated
Sopl 12, 1901.

Est of, William L WIIcok by Exor to
C S DcfUJ' Tr; D, int In por-- Kul SOI,
Ap 2 anil Mali Awatd 50, Knllhl, Hono-
lulu, Otlui; ffllO. D 2Js, p 37P. Dated
Aug 30, 1101.

Clias S Desky Tr to Mn Pclileminci j

D: purs Kill S03, Ap 2 and Mali Award
CO, KullliI, Honolulu, Oiliu; SKO. U
25S, p S7J. Dated Sept 12, 1904.

Almlru Stratemejer to Willi un E
Row ell; D, Int In shire Xo 3i In hul
land Wnlnlhn, Halelea, Kauai, $33. 11

2', p 373. Sept 12, 1901

Recorded Sept. 13, 1901.

Melenna KalianainnlUal and hsb to
A N Campbell Tr. M. pc land, Auv.nl-ollin- u,

Honolulu, Oaliu; $300. H 259, p
115. Dated Dec 1, 1903.

Lono and bb to Emily Alep; D; Ku'
79"1, Auhiukenc, X Kona, Hawaii; $K0.
15 2G1, p 37C Dated June S, 1901.

Geoise M Rnupp to Elena K Kulu-waiina-

and hsb, Rel, por It P 101,

Kill M03, IiUIk-- etc, Ahln ltd pnd Peter-
son lane, Honolulu, Oahu,'200. H 252,
p 73. Dated 12, 1901.

Elenn K Kuliiwnlinaka and hsb lo
Charles E Tra-die- M: por R P 401, Kul
S303, bldgo. ett, Ahln ltd ind I'eti-r-o-

lane, Honolulu, Oaliu, J250. B 259,

p HG. Dlted Sept 7, 1901.

Ablgnll K C Parker by atty to Geo
B McClellan, Rel; pe land, Hastings
St, Honolulu, Onhu, $3000. E 230, p CC.

Dited Sept 13, 1904.

Kenahu Brenlg (Mrs) to George B
McClellan; Rel; pc land, Hnstlngs St,
Honolulu, O.ihtl, $2000. B 22G, p 101.

D.lted Sept 12, 1901.

Geo B McClellan and v,t to Edward
Dtis; D, 20700' n ft land, etc, Hastings
St, Honolulu, Oaliu ; $7000. B 201, p 37G

Dated Sept 12, 1904.

Luci K Kauhano and hsb (C T) to
r A Schaefer; D, por Gr 21G1, Nlenie,
Hamakua, Hawaii; $G5. B 2C1, p 3,S
Dated Sept 12, 1904.

Llliuoknlanl to Tarn Pong; L; n pes
land, bldgs, R W, etc, Wnlklkl, Hono-
lulu, Oaliu; 10 yrs- - 5 rs $700 per jr,
5 yrs (if $750 per r, G yrs $S0O pei
yr. B 257, p 4G9. Dated Aug 10, 1901

T C Wills to Lee Let; 4915 q ft liind.
King St, Honolulu, Oahu: 30 yrs and 2

mons it $240 per yr. B 2G3, p 44 Dated
July IS, 1904.

Mary Knlmnnn nnd hsb (II) to Ono-me- a

Sugar Co, L; Int in S A land,
Alenmai, Hllo Hawaii; Int In li A land,
Kalaoa, Hllo. Hawaii, 8 51s $120 per
an. B 257, p 171. Dated Aug 21, 1904.

--H
STREETS OF HONOLULU

IN THE EARLY FORTIES

(Continued from page G )

the excluslveness of this representa-
tive of the great company. Directly
miiukn of these inemlses but In the
"Adams' yard," as it was called, was
the building occupied by the Odd Tel-low- s,

the first organization of thlH Or-

der instituted In the North Pacific. I
had the honor of being the first In-
itiate nnd with William C. Parke of be-lo-

memory, formed one of the char-
ter members, giving It Its name of Ex-

celsior, anticipating what It might at-

tain to, and which expectations seems
to have been realized.

We come now to what Is known as
Alakea street On the Ewn corner
mnkal of this street was n line large
straw house which I remember nt this
time ns the residence of Judge Ro-

bertson, n man well known uml still
remembered for his sterling woith nnd
Integrity of character. On the Wnlkl
kl corner stood a two-stoi- y stone
house, occupied by Mr James Jnckson
Jares and his wife Ho was the pro-

moter of the effort at silk culture nt
Koloa, Kauai, which proed a failure
for the lnck of a. sulllclentlj low re

to allow the cocoons to come
Into tho proper condition to produce
silk. See Mr. Jnrves' ery full account
In his book, "Scenes and Scenery of
the Sandwich Islands"

Mr Jarven was also nt one time the
editor of the weekly newspnper, called
The Polynesian. A staitllng announce
ment wns made in one of Its Issues
which cnused no end of speculation
nnd talk. It'statcd with a good deal
of minuteness that "a oung American
hau disappeared on the morning of
.the rouith of July; when tan seen ho
was entering the gate of the fort, since
which tlmo no trine of lilm had bten
found " The secret leaked out hi foro
the next week's Ishuc that Mi, Junes
hud taken that day and occasion, for
forixu taring hU own country, the
United Hinted, and hail taken the onth
of nlbglanca to Ills Majunty Knineha- -

ineha III,
Crossing the Btrcot nnd passing inn-llk- n

on tho lift linml corner, cloud tho
lltllt, tottiiRit of Mr. Wllllum Wood, 11

Homuwhut noted wilowi keoper of Hid
belter soil, 'ill" little otlilK- - ll'td,
dim in r, aiinllior oioupiinl wlnma
nam linn umooluti'il with the
liitnxliintloii of Odd IVIIimslilii Inlo
Hid Island IJr U'mIihhi bruiiuhl Dim

uu, Al, Ibt I itinl crops, UIm Homti urst rlmrmr for h IihIrm of ih Ordvr
Imii1 li.siv'ullwii, I'iiiiu, IImmuII, IIIW in.iiiiiiwi iSimlMor iHlH. wlilili
JIW, II J1X1, ji JU. lMiil July 30, 'm i,ttyM) iiiHrir worthy nt IU naiiiv.

JMI. I It tmunti ir Iwvlnif Im "mivvMrJ
)'lr Adllao mid wf lu l'lil Jktnk mn npwnl,' J m iMcweiilr InfoniH"!

ut IIIW l,nl, M, ijin T ul t), HuKmuii uy lli hJw rtilUr yf Its lU lht
ItMt, JIIW, IIumhW, l uf l4vH M 1 ai n III Wily uu llvisitf (if llw
OiW, I'WWs. HHWMU, M 1 Wk I, I'MH, t tjlltfliUll Cjff IWNttblrM ttile f
lilt. thwuU, ttm. H m I' .ili fiw to tawHirI 'HAt imMto

il Htn , mi fmi n ib llonoiwiu Mlir i

leiiiiu A Ai't i list, ii, 1 toAunJs
liufi' A iui.'i. J u( t Ai.tti.uiil 11 Ik iiiiiiufi)

bISAL IN HAWAII

.fofilinuwl from pagv 1)
PrnflMI mil : "

lal hails .... 401 JI
Oltli Kil'DM Ml
Nurn I'lavU . II t"
.Mill ISstt-- m II n

Platn I.W
Isrgll llxptttM . ,..,,, ItlW
lntrt ,. iter
airal H&pMMe 9 0t
Fir tnmrane , Ml Si
Present (IMS
Advmlna TS.IH)

Trnt-vtin-a S1.9
DiylnH Kactt ,.... xt-T-

Harness Aetjmmt ,. H2n
l'lantlnn 11.04

Machintry Rtitatrn 10.1

Clearing Aootuiut 18600

Total cost of growing crop.
59 ncrcs, to March 1st,
1903 $2,MJ79

RECAPITULATION OP COST
Cost per ton of ribrt, $9 S6 Lnhoi,

mateilnl, etc, to inatiltlt. Gioss cost,
$2G,3S5.79. This amount bus been i

peuded on 593 acies of now mature nnd
growing pHuts, expected to lold nine
crops. This Is equal to $191 pel crop
per acre. 01 $9 SB per ton of llbre

Cost pei ton of Plbie, $12 00 Harvest
inglabor b contnat Jl' tons film'
biled und Uncled on to cms. Qioks
tost. $1,312.50.

Cost per ton of nine, $7.i' Tenm
Account feeding animals while hm
estlng and baling 31li tons. Gross cost,

$249 S7.
Cost per ton of Plbie. $1 1 Fuel

and machine oil used while lnmestlng
31 'i tons ilbie Gross cost, $IGi.5S

Rent of land Gross cost, $237 11.

Cost pel ton of Fibre, $1 757 pel eent
on receipts foi 21 1- -3 toiib netting
$3,357.54

Cost per ton of ribie, $13 GO Fibre
tnnspoitntlon.

Foi 21 tons Including Muilnc In
surance Gross cost, $317 7fi

Total cost per ton of Plbie, $1S 10

PRODUCTION AND PP.OF1T TO
DATE (MAY, 1903).

21 1- tons nlieady sold at 7'
cents lb . $3.703 30

24 tons (20 nt mill and 4 unlinr--
ested), value at 7'4 cents lb.. 3,600 00

Gloss siles $7,30530

Less cost pei ton
4S tons nt $9S 10 4.7QS G7

Profit $2,59CG3

Note The above 21 tons at sale leal-Ire- d

S cents per lb.
ESTIMATED CROP TOR REST Or

YEAR (1903).
90 tons nt 7 cents per lb $12 000 00

Less cost at $J8.10 8.S.9 00

Estimated prom $3,371.00
Estimated sale of plants .. 2,500 00

Totnl $ 0,27100

The pnterpilse nt the date leferied
to had hltheito been conducted on an
experimental basis In Hawaii, und con-
sequently the tost of production given
above Is somewhat above normal. The
following table ltprestnts the cost an-
ticipated by tho company for future
crops.

Per ton
dealing, planting, cultivating ...$ 9 SG

Haivestlng, cleaning, baling, etc.. 35 00

reeding teams 5 00

Fuel and machine oil 5 00

Tianspoitntion and Mail no Ins ... 10 00

Rent of land, 7 per tent on $100
per ton

Less transpoitntlon 10

$ 90 G 30

Tas.es and Incidentals, say 2 S4

Total expenses delivered In
Sail Fianclseo $74 00

R Is believed that the nbove estimate
of cost has bneii generally realized.

The following miscellaneous data rein
tive to Industry nnd gnthered chiefly
fiom the lepoits of the company's olli-ce- is

nt their 1111m1.1l meeting ate note- -
worthv :

Piesent average cost of clearing per
ncie, $12 0G.

Piesent average cost of planting per
ncie, $1.75.

Piesent nvcrage cost of weeding per
ncie, $2 GO.

Aien of Nursery nt Inception, i ncre.
At en of Nurseiy nt pwsent time, G

acies.
Plants In Nursery, half grown, 350,000.

.Suckers glowing In fields (estlmuted),
200,000.

Young plnnts on hand sullltlelit to
stock 1,000 acres.

Area in cultivation Mny, 1903, 69'
ncies,

Aien In cultivation nt present time
752 acres.

Litest New York quotation 8Vi tents
per lb , ($1GT pet ton),

Estimate value In England of snm-pl- e

uf Hawaiian Sisal Kline sent to
Loudon last Jul), fiom 31 to 35 pei
ton

The Cultivation of Sisal lu Hawaii,"
by Mr. Fiank E Contur, published by
tho U. S. Agilcultuml Experiment Stn-tlo- n,

Honolulu, Is 11 bulletin containing
much vnluabli) dntn which should be
cmefully read by Sisal growors. It inn
he obtained free from .lured fl. Smith,
hpctlal Agent In C'hnrgo of tho Station.

Of CURRENT INTEREST.

HUNBIIINi: IN ENGLAND,
Sunshine is ho mro In England Hint

Die government tnkcH gient line lo
measure It, The olllclnl summing up
for 1903 rik ifgurds minxlilnii sIiiiwh that
ull dlnlrlilM In III" llrlllsli Uli'H, Willi
one oxteptlon, full idiort of 11 iu iiveuig.
Tliu uxioptfun wns Ungluinl nurtliwisl,
Un hiding Mninliestr, Unit cuiloiisly
I on! uu hximm of ilfiy-t- n M'n xiinny
lioiilH. In Km'Uk) nortli wul nihI
l't, III" lll'IIUlt hum nlKlily-oii- n lioum,
fmiy.iilKlit lioum ami IW hours, Kic
KlHRil iiurllitutsl hihI Mial wi sliiirt by
JUT Iioiin HHil l hours, whilH In n.
tiUinl swilli ami MWlhttiMl IIm ilnlUlt
wan Mi)ssrlKlil hour ami III liwws
In lititaiitl ikwlli awal aMitii Hi tiutHnmt

Hlllyiw IrkKIrK MMel III irtfUMi
I HMMNHsIr lit MalMJl lH lt llrlMlUll
I HNee4 bV M UtW )t t MIHflMIrt,

l.ul last .! Iir Wl III XIHIiy
I i.iitf i"i

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Wojtr.v Vn: Puticuiia Soap oxcliiMvcly for preserving,

MtLMONS nml lio.iutlfjlnj; tliu skin, for cleuuMii),' the cilp of rriistn,
fcaloi, nml (hmlniir, nml thu utoppln of fiilllni,' li ilr, for imftenlnc;,

nlittcnlnp;, nnd soothing rod, rough, nml sum I1.1111U, In tlio form of tmtlii
for niiiioylug Irritations nml dialings, or too free or ohVnlvo perspiration,
In tho form of w.ihe'i for ulccratUo uc.il,nci'S, and for many antiseptic
purposes which readily sugpwttliumschea tow ouu'ii ami expculally mother,

. and for nil tliu purposes of the toilet, hath, nml nursery. No amount of per
Runsloucin Induce' tlioc who lino once iioillttoiie:inyot!ier, epoelilly foe '
preferring and purtfvlni; thosl.lu, seulp, nnd li ilr of infants nml children.
Cuticuka So vi' combine! delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti
CUUA, tliu great "Mil cure, with tliu purest of clcihlne; Ingredients, und tho
inojtrc'fre'slilugot llowerodouM. No other mrilfrnfni soii ever compounded
Is to be compared w Ith It for preserv lug, purlf lug, uml be.uitlf ylng tliu sKlu,
tcalp, hair, nml h miU. No other foreign or iloiuc'ttu toilet so ip, however
expensive, Is to bo compired with It for ull the purpmes of tho toilet, bath,
nml nursery. Tliiu It comhluua, lu Os'i; Soap nt Osr. l'nici:, the iii.st aklo
uml complexion soap, the nr.ST toilet .mil 111 st biby soap In tliu world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Ever, Hurcour,

Consisting of Ctrricuiu botr, 10 oleunc tliu uf rrmts nnd rcnlcs nnd snflcn the
tlilctenril cuticle, Cuncuit v Ointment, tu instintly nlliy lu lilnp, lull uniintlon, iml lrrt.v
Uon, and sootlm nnd licil.nml Cirrn niiA III l FT, to cool and rlcnimo tlio MooiJ Y

SINOI 1 Sit U oflen sultlcleiit tu 1 ure tliu uvercut limmiurs, with lux of li ilr, when alt jq
fills. Sold throi'fliout tlio world. " VII .iliout tho Skin, Sivilp, nml Il.ilr," post free, of
AuL Depot, K.'oWNS A Co , btilney, V.S Vi So. African Dijiot I.I NON I.IO , Ca
l'owu. 1'ottlu Ultcu ami (Jill si. Lour , Soln l'rupa , Itolon, U. S. A.

IriOST POPULAiR
PUBLICATION

1 1ST HOWOIaUr,U

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS

FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY,

TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION
'ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE. j ttf

f Published

Hawaiian Gazette 6o.
Honolulu,

THE UNEXPLORED TIIIET.
Tibet, Thlbi't, Tlbbi I, us jou pleilsc,

nlso tho uncle nt Tangul, known foi ngts
ns the "Henit of Asia," Is practically
1111 uuexploied country. Its terilloty is
eHtlmnted nt between nnd JOQOOO

Hqunie nnd Its popiilntliiu fiom
2,500,000 to 12,000,000. It has no political

It Is u land of high pla-

teaus and tho loftiest inouiitnliiH In the
world. Most of tlio peaks 1110 tovvrud
with eternal snow, It Is not only the
hunt of Asia, but tho fountain ns well,
ns most of II10 mum of Hint gieut
country linvo thtlr Kounoit In Its spilngs
nnd I alio. Tho flangoK, Indus, Humiioo,
now tho llimimiiuini, foiiuitrly, uml
cones lly, Hm llunhiiiiiioliT, nnd nil
Dm iniMllgloiirt uml utronm of
eiluilor I111IM, Hiid of china, have tlfli
line in tills nltmitwl and liiturwlini; n
if loll.

IIKMIUrr
(Umn l.ul Thmmui. "Hi ihlil

Msn," Is kuIiik l inaliei m tour of
IIhi UiUiwI NtaisM. ciwuiral Tmraw
x u pafNMI VlMI III Uhl to Imi Wtitllli

nil twUllMlf IMI).tMH
U Ims u ii nt d"ld rtxil mli, i)

49

m),

n

ii

by; the

we arc told, amounting to nbout
01 perhnpH n few iiiIIIIoiih inoie.

Ho Is tailed tho Inigest IndMilunl land
owner in tho world. Ills teal estate IH

said lo bo about 20,000,000 neri s, con-
sisting of fifteen llllirn imiiliiu nr
haciendas. TIip 1M1 Mexican has fif
teen farms, null one of which Is it I

HHi.it as largo as the State of Delawaie.
He is tin lepiitfil owner of herds of
cuttle supposed to lllliuber nbout 1,000,-00- 0;

(owns are situated In his domains;
lni lint, ItiliiUrf 11111I fill Im lf.M. 10(100 tiis
tluis und cnvboH Miuiid up his cuttle.

WIIUIUJ TIME HPEI3DH.

A Willi li lukon to llio top of Moiit
IIU1110 will gnl 11 Ihlrli-Nl- x hhuiiiiU In
lUMiilv.fniir lion. Tin, II1I11111MH of Itin
.ilr, Willi lis Iiiiwm,iI preiiie, inaki's
lllll HM,r WUIHI UIXK.)' Ullil 1ISIIIM It l) run
fualor.

"Vh Ii Uii lir at nn office hoy"
"Ami I tufa?, umuiit'i! otiry ihtull n(
lb businMt, m iksjl lir eavulil lake rlufuo
if IrMt gfMtf eelublUlllimil " llO

Harri4 ibt irulor Miiiiri'i iUiihIiIit

Limited.

65 S. King St., Hawaii.

370,000
iiillcs,

Importance.

forlilH

MIIXICAN.

Milissinalha
"Ko,

?A



Tu""i'iy, en -- "

simr. Manna I.a, Hlmwon. flop,
k'.rui and Kau porta, : '"

Hihr. W. Jl. Maralon, Curti", fiiiin
San I'rancloto. 1 p. in.

Wedtiwrtay, ipt 21.
c.-- 8. S. Aoransl, Phillip, from

U I'olotile, S . m.
stmr. Jllfcalmla, Grtgory, from

; nuil port, S:40 a. in.
stinr. I.lkellke. Naopala, from Mnti'

", I Jloloknl iiort. 2:30 n. in.

l $:20 p. in.

Mmr. Muni, Bennett, from Knwnlhne
..i 1 Hainakua port. 4:25 n. in.

Tnuraday, .Sept. 22.

Mmr. Noeau, Pederton, from llana- -

M.
Mmr. Xllhau, W. Thompson, from

K unl lwrta, B:30 n. m.
l;k. Edward May, Hanson, from San

Funcisco. 0 p. in.
Schr. Ka. JIol, from Hawaii ports, 7:30

a. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scurle, from

W.ilmanalo and all Kooluu porta, S: 15

p. in.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, for Wal-aiann- lo

and nil Koolau ports, 7 n. in.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

jcay ports, 12 in.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Haul

Sorts', .1:0; p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, 'for

Xaual ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Knual, liruhn, for Maul ports.

Stmr. Nlihau, Thompson, for Kauai
ports, j:05 p. m.

Schr. Lnvlnln, Wcisbarth, for. Pal-
myra Island, 4:45 p. m.

Schr. Kawailanl, for Koolau ports,
1.33 p. m.

C.-- S. S. Aoransl, Phillips, for Vic
torla and Vancouver, ti:10 p. m.

Stmr. I.lkellke, Naopala, for JIaul
and Jlolokol ports, 5:10 p. in.

Br. f.p. Brodick Castle, Olson, for San
Francisco, 9 n. m.

Stmr. Jllkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5:15 p. in.

Schr. Ilolene, (Thompson, for San
Francisco, 2 p. m.

liktn. Archer, Lancnster, for San
Francisco, 8:15 n. in.

Schr. Robert Lewers, Underwood, for
Puget Sound. S p. in.

Br. ship Qifeen Victoria, Baker, for
Sydney Heads, 10 a. in.

Stmr. Nlihau, W. Thompson, for Kau-
ai ports, 5:40 p. in.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. JIaunn Loa, September 20,

from Knu W. D. Tyler, G. II. Ramsey,
J. B. Bloomers, F. II. Huyselden, D. L.
Austin, JIlss E. A. Palmer; from Kona,
Jonah Kuhio Knlanlnnaole, Judge
Stanley, Jlrs. L. Omnomaoluawal, Mrs.
J. Omaomuoluawal, Miss A. Omaomao-luatva- i,

A. Hocking, W. W. Brunner,
Rev. n. ii. Gullck, Miss L. S. Aknna,
M L. Gordon, Kalauoknlani, Jr., Ar-th- le

Mahnulu; from Maui ports, II. B.
Jlorraer, G. L. Keeney, S. Sakal, II.
Meek, and 13 deck.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, September 21,
from Kauai ports L. 3. Pinkham, S.
Stevenson. A. 11. Lindsay, N. Grelgg,
Mrs. L. Rose. Mr. McGuire, M. Hcff-ne- r,

A. Nnkada and wife, Ah Pin, "W.
Sekanioto, ( Mr. Hooper, Mr, Ruben-stel- n,

Chung Hing and 01 dock.
Departed.

Per stmr. Klnau, September 20, for
Hllo and way ports J. j.i. Snss, E. L.
Kruss, It. C. Brown, .Mrs, Hoffman,
Mrs. L. K. Farm and daughter, Father
Stevens, E. J. Gay, Masters Kenwpnnd
Moses Kopa, Mrs. J. Lindsay, Miss
t arrle Spencer, Mrs. II. sharpc and 3
children, W. H. Field, Mrs. James Mat-
thews, A. X. Pratt and wife,. A. Hor-
ner, J. F. C. Hagens, It. Catton, E. J.
Mable, E. E. Conant, Prince Knwana-nako- a

nnd wife. Mrs. L. JI. Scoville
ami son, C. W. C. Deerlng- and wife, J.
T. Molr and wife, Mrs. C. A. Robinson,
Mrs. II. R, Empey, Dr. Kehlen nnd
wife. Mrs. J. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. W. A.
Kodenberg, J. JL Lee. C. V. E. Dove,
S. X Lukua, J. II. Wilson.

Per stmr. C'Inudlne, Sept. 20, for Jln- -
ul ports JI. Lawrence, A. F. Hewitt,

. Chong Illng, J. vr. Sprlngston, O.
Atwater, 11. E. Cooper, Jlra, II. P.
Baldwin, JIIss 13. Smith, C. J. Hut- -
chins and wife, C. R. Frnzler, C. F.
JIurray. JIaJor JHCiellan, James T.
Taylor.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, September 2D,

for Kauai ports C. JV. Spitz, JIIss A.
T Farmer, Dal Low, S. Lesser, Mrs.
C. A. Rice, servant and 2 children, J.
A, Palmer. A, Rice, G. II. Fuirchlld
and child, G. Shlmaldn, Kam Hun,
Jlra. Biede, JI. Rosenbledl, Jlrs. C. II.
Sweeter.

Per htmr. Llkellke, September 21, for
Kntvalhae Lieut. Slattery; for Itha-In- a.

V. J. England.
Per stmr. .Mlkahala, Sept. 2!, for

Kuual ports .Mrs. G. L. Kapa, Jlrs.
ftennle. Hee Fat, Rev. K, II. Jloon. W.
Gnlbraltli, It. A. Duncan.

t
VESSELS IN PORT

MERCHANT VKRXhl -

X, i:. Kiimle, Am. schr., Wlracliulelt.
Knrntau. Japan, Sept, 2

JMward May, Am, id:., lluiicou. Simi
1'rmuim.o, Kept, n.

Y.TfMni: ,M, Phlp, Am. ll, GnihHHi
I'hlludclplilrt. Auk. at.

Tort Flunil It, up., Hlitolllnu, Vpupak
Hi, Hfpt. 1,

Jowallaii Un. vin a p.. MmIIkii SV
camlM Auk 13.

unie Tuft, Am. liktn., lt'K H
kotdilu, Mpt, U.

VnntlMMO. Am bk, imitr - !

Tfimelim. AllK, JI
iv ii, Mhiiu, Am. Mbr n-- u .

J'riiiiilr, Mit M.

nmjmm THE KOOLAU DITCH COMPLETED ON MAUI
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

DEATn uh JOSEPH.

(Continued from Page 4.)

and 117 tliiali "ii Hiirri'iulered. ((en.
JIIIeK in df r. i.(i ; tlie w eue snld: "Am

Chief JO.v'Jll I,,,!: iiljilllt to liiirtd his
rllle lo mi lie r.ilscd IiIh eyea to the
tun, whlih w.is tit about 10 o'clock and
said: 'From where the aun now stands
1 IlKht no mo c axalnat the white man.'
From that tin e to this he has kept his
word." The lndUns had had 20 killed
in the IIkIii 'our days before and 10

of thoi" wlio Hiiricnd rod were wound-
ed. "Thus." wild Gen. Sherman, "ter-
minated one or the most extraordinary
Indian wnrs ot which there Is nny rec-
ord. The Indians throughout displayed
a touroge jii.il kill tint elicited univer
sal praise; liny abstained ftoiu scalp-
ing, let eoplK'.' ivonicn go flee, did not
commit mdli-ci- . minute murder of fami-
lies, which Is unusual, and fought with
almost scientific skill, using advance
nnd rear guards, skirmish lines and field
fortifications." JUny of the otllcersof
the old army say Joseph was the great-

est military mind of all American In-
dians.

How were tiicy treated after all this?
Gen. Miles t:iys: "I acted on' what I
hupp03ed was the original design or the
government to place these Indians on
their own reservation (Lapyal) nnd so
Informed them, and also sent assur-
ances tii the war parties that were out
and to those who hail escaped, that
they would be taken to Tonguu river
and retained lor a time and sent across
the mountains as soon as the weather
permitted in the spring." Instead they
wore sent to Fort Leavenworth as
prisoners and then to the Indian terri-
tory, wheio morel than 2." per cent, of
them died from malaria. Gen. JUIes,
for se,ven years, did not cease to urge
the governmct to keefp .ts momlse to
this bravo people. Finally, In 1SS3, the
remnant of them, 20S In number, were
taken back to the Colvllle reservation.

UNNKCKSSA RY 10XPENSE. Acute
nttacks of colic, cholera morbus and
dysentery toniu on without wnr;ilng
nnd prompt lellif must be obtained.
There Is no necessity of incurring the
expense of n physician's service In
such cases If Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. A dose of this remedy will re-

lieve the patient before a doctor could
arilve. It hns never been known to
fall, even in the most severe nnd
dangerous casts. Sold by nil Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith it Co.,
Ltd., Agents lor Hawaii.

ShlpplnR Notoa.

The British ship Queen Victoria sail-
ed yesterday morning for Sydney.

The schooner Ka JIol will sail for Pa-aui- lo

and Honolpu at I p. in. today.
The fiiur-mast- American schooner

Annie 15. Smale Is nt the Channel wharf,
fumigating.

The schooner Il.iene soiled for San
Francisco yesterday afternoon with a
cargo of sugar.

A new coal pile Is being started on
the site of the lumber yard at the cor-
ner of Fort street and the Esplanade.

Among yesterday's numerous depar-
tures were th- - barkentlne Archer with
sugar for San Francisco and the
schooner Itobeit Lowers for the Sound.

A force of men Is nt work
Queen stieet. This Is a much-neede- d

linprovii'ent on account of tho
heavy teaming lo and from the wharves
on this street.
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On Friday the ICth of September.

Governor Carter fnrinnllv opened the
great Koolau diuh on East JI.iul
which cnlleets all the JIaul streams
beyond Honoinanu and conveys them
to tho Hawaiian Commercial, Haiku.
Pala and Klhel plantations.

The conception of the project Is due
to the business foresight of the Hon.
11. I'. Baldwin and the late lamented
S. T. Alexander who long ago saw
the great benefits 'to be derived from
converting to the uses of cultivation
on the parched lands of Central JIaul
the many streams from this produc-
tive watershed, which aimlessly dis-
charged by pIctuieMiue waterfalls Into
the sea over the many palls which
flank the north slopes of Haleakala.

JIesrs. Baldwin and Alexander built
tho Hnmakiia ditch on JIaul In 170.
This project was a severe test not only
of their courage but a strain on their
financial resources. It, however, set
an example In water development to
the planters of the other Islands which
they have since followed with result-
ing profit.

HISTORY OF WORK.

Jlr. O'Shauglme'sy, C. E., was retain
ed two years ego to make a prelimin-
ary survey and report of cost of the
Koolau ditch. This was completed the
15th of February, 1003, nnd instruc-
tions to commence work was clven In
the early part of Jlorch; and ever
since then to completion ten days ago
the work has been vigorously prose-
cuted by a small army of Japanese
miners and laborers. The natives and
Chinese exhibit an aversion fur. this
class of labor ninl could not be In-

duced to work except as teamsters
ami boatmen. As the country trav-
ersed has heietofore been practically
an Inaccessible no man's land, about
IS miles of trail and 4 1- mllps of
wagon road had to bebullt prepara-
tory to actual construction for the
delivery of supplies.

The llrst tunnel was started the first
day of April, 1903, nnd the last com-
pleted the 3rd day of September, 1004.
Water flowing the whole length one
week after.

KOOLAU DITCH.
This ditch is ten miles long meas-

ured by the dliect route It takes cut-
ting straight thiough the mountain
spurs at tho base of Haleakala, while
the surface, trail along Its length
measures 18 miles showing the great
shortening in distance by substituting
direct tunnelling for crooked surface
ditch building. Owing to the steep
pells In many places It would be Im-
possible to build either a ditch or
Hume on the surface, hence the resort
to tunnelling.

Of the entire length 3i'.2S2 feet Is
In rock tunnel, 10.170 feet in open
ditch and 092 feet in redwood flume at
the Nahlku end of the project. The
tunnels are S feet wide In the dear, 7

feet high and when ciirrjlnt; ,i depth
of 5 feet or water will cnirj i.er S3
million gallons dally.

Theif aiv 3S tunnels In all averag-
ing 1010 feet 111 length, the lm gest be-
ing number 24. 2712 feet pk--r tug tho
mountain between licinumanu nnd Ke-an-

vnlleji. Vnilous kinds of strata
have been dlscoveied In this extensive
underground cxoavatlou from the
hardest basalt puhoi hoe, which gener-
ally hits In blnnkits J0O to 200 feet
wide across ancient depressions, to the
softest and nu.nt porous "n-a- ," .One
or two lariic civet have been discov-
ered which lead lownrd llaleakula,
while In tunnel S mnir Nahlku Vnn
underground rlvtr whloh had petrlfletl
wo'mJ and inniant trw root was found.
Tlila cnuawi runaldernblo dlllUullv to
oveifon ii for u faft aa Hi excavation
wai made the llnuld mud from ihkpn-ien- t

river eanm (Miurlns In. A nfltalil
of i'hiitti) iimoi)i')' was Mindly qj(Ui

In with perforatum u. ttUinlt the wil-
ier, und t on eittuiih to rmt tjw
praMut of t H4iotaln m . umi)

irmk HM ''X"
A rif all lit. pntitmlMiiw w Hr

r..nifr,i Ik diffffmi imimIi lei
wui i variant group of ltpm nan
nut ii . 'ih... men wrk4 ikAM
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employed In delivering sand cement and
other material for this lining work.

KOOLAU DITCH WATERSHED.

The watershed Intercepted by this
work has from fifteen to twenty streams
which will constantly flow into the ditch
including all those between Keanae and
Honoinanu which carry a minimum in
long thoughts about forty million gal-

lons dally, and In frequent flood times
over two hundred million gallons. Ke- -

' mine and Nahlku, owing to their pecu- -
liar geographical location on the wlnd- -
ward base of Haleakala, are the wettest
spots In the Hawaiian Islands, having;
an average rainfall of over 300 inches!

i yearly. This is conserved by the grand
'forest coating on this side of Haleakala,

which climb up to an elevation of 8,000 '
feet above sea level, and makes this
rough side of JIaul such an Ideal wa-

tershed.
The waters of the Kool'i ditch are

distributed at Its? western terminus by
a partition weir of nine panels; one-thi- rd

to the Hawaiian Commercial and
two-thir- to the new corporation, the
JIaul Agricultural Company, which In-

cludes the old Pala and Ilnlku planta
tions. For nearly half the year Klhel
will be benefited by this work as when
the other plantations can not use their
excess of water it can be passed along
to Klhel.

i All the old ditches from the west end
of the new one nt Waikamol gulch,
1 207 feet high, to the plantations will
hove to be enlarged and many new re-

servoirs made to store the surplus water
conveyed, as on the very first day the
new ditch carried water, over 100 feet
of the old ones was broken away by the
excessive additional volume, and had
to be repaired.

ACCIDENTS, ETC.

A complete hospital was organized
Into which all the Injured men were
placed and cared for, and only two men
ot the 700 employed lost their lives
thiough falling oft' palls before the
trails were finished. Not one man died
fiom tunnel or powder accidents due
to premature explosions, which speaks
well for the Japanese knowledge of ex
plosives.

The Hon. II. P. Baldwin accompanied
the Governor nnd Secretary Atkinson
last Friday through a portion of the
aqueduct before the formal opening
and expressed his pleasure at the con-

summation of the project.
From the commencement Jlr. JI. JI.

O'Shnughuessy has been In charge as
chief engineer and manager, with Jlr.
Jorgensen as his able assistant, while
Rogers and Johnson have been lunas
f i om start to finish.

Some more small streams have to be
connected up with the JIaul work,
which will be accomplished In a few
months, nfter which It is expected that
the Island of JIaul will take its place
as the banner cane producer of the
Hawaiian Islands.

POWER PROPOSITIONS.

Jlr. O'Shaughnessy Is now engaged
In prepnring plans for utilizing the
power from one-thir- d water of the
new Koolau ditch and nil the water of
the old II. C. & S. Co.'h (Spreckels)
ditch, which united together and drop-
ped just west of Waikamol gulch to
the level of the Lowrle ditch, will give
tibout 2,700 hor?e-powe- r, This will be
utilized for thlvlng some of the existing
pumping stations und operating new
ones In the Wnlluku valley where the
Hawaiian Commercial own extensive
property Interests now unutilized.

This work can bo very economically
done us the only extra expense to get
the wnter power will be to Instal the
pressure pipe to the water wln-els- .

t
INDICATIONS! OF WIEUMATIBM.

Rom and awollen Joint, nhnrp, ihootlnK
imliw, torturing inunelM. no ret, no
lit that iimmiih rlitutuntUin. It In a
tuMwrti 4ti lo Unlit, liiit Cham- -

ill li llalin n ewmuerea it
in UMllda Of tiMMk OH miinon

. iMf, SoW to-- all nolr ar.
.,.,,, UWDMH, Bwllh & Co. I.U,

AmU fur Hawaii,


